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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO.

3

CARRIZOZO.

1

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JULY 21.

lie met misfortune ti!
man Hut
Hicmlilv nnil apparently no quietly HOW THE ADMINISlie
Hilen!, uxuhul that he
TRAT10NDOES THINGS
VISITS COUNTY iih
When sheep and
worked harder.
lamín weiu worth nothing ho pt"
('nuriidaip for United Sink's chimed , just in lung aa his dnllms Some Pointers ns to How
crnlit lifted, but sit tint time
Señale. VíhíIh Lincoln Coun- and
Our Postal Service Hits
In
he wa-- . mi 'he iiib in person.
ty This Week in l he Interest lime if Mt rufM he eould (In anything
Peon Ilnndled During the
of His Cnndidnoy
Wilson Administration
litiv other liinu could tin in the line
of wuil;, tin it even better, and
uiiiili! It. it point tu do more,
MUCH DISSATISFACTION
SWEEPING. SENTIMENf HERE
Y. his went liy and live slock in
MAN
FOR BERNALILLO CO.
AMONG BUSINESS MEN
ditl
the
ereusn in value, and an

FRANK A. HUBBELL

Pit ICE $1.50 PER YEAR

1916

MnnthlvSummory of Knrelun Coin.
inerce uf thn United States Is number report which is imw mntl"
public cfter cotuideralilo delay
it
the Department of (Jnmmerco
wuultl pay mnre itttenlion tu nfllcisl
In I
nml less tu the campaign
publicity wnrk belnj; carried nn at
the taxpayers' expense, the people
would be heller satished and I no
Dennrtinctit would tiavn a better
renotd at the time it chnnues binds
noxt March.

BURSUM LEADS

AIL OPPONENTS
lopublicntiH (jcncrnlly Con
cede Socorro Man Hits
Nomination for Governor
Cinched

UNIT RULE FOR COUNTY
Mr. Ilubbell
llubbell holdings
Our normnl exports of bntbed
CANDIDATES ABOLISHED
During tile week ihn Hun l'rn ti k went lino the cattle business, in
Wiishlimtnii,
July 21, (Rpeohil who amount tn about $4,000,000
A. Ilubbell, it eundidaiii fur the uniinte inn with hi sheep
He hIbo C(irres)nii(lenpe)
During
months
tho
nine
annually.
If the present
Ullitl'll SllltCrt etilllltC, wirs in
became interested ill mercantile en administration
titled March 1UIU, we exported
Albuquerque, N. M,, July 20
had deliberately $10.000.000
itnlb county, uikIiui ilmilii met vv i
every
bunking
and
almost
worth uf this com
trtrlps.
many uf iliu citizens who ulll be form in endeavor followed in Now made mi effort tu displease, the tnoditv. Nearly all nf It went to Publication this week of thn call for
culled upuii to chose it min In m Mexit'o. ln he ha always been public and make enemies fur itself, ICurope. Was It liocauso tho Na the New .Vox ico Republican state
pieseni this stale in the upper house linel; u aril tibuiit investing ntitside it could hardly liuvo Hiiccre'Je'l in Hons ut war aro Inuring nil their mnventioti bus improved tho (Inch
Btock-rni- i
nf cBgiess, mid il might Im oí in- of hiii own statu
uf candidates lor nominations and
that direction more elTectivcly than bnutiditrles, or cnine into
terest, lit this purticnl ir lime, to
was tu string their supporters with tho fact thar
At the prestint time Mr. IIiihbe.il
It
inn? Nut at all
tn
knbw something nf ihn nihil tvliii is Huid tu lie one nf thn Ittrgosi own It has ilnne. I'm in the Atlantic
in
barbed wire entanglements
ulll prulnilily Hit in th.1 UniiLMl ers nf aatllu and sheep in the state the I'nclfio mid from the 'Canadian uverv Hlnire uf tho manufacture of the nominating ovent is little more
than n month away. There ha
Stales fciniii! fur (ix yearn or mure eniitrols semes of ranches mill miles line tu the Gulf, protests are still this harnea wire labor rernivetl
in
IIH I III' IHIIIIHIMIIlltiV') (if lIlH
lltflllllt nnil miles n( range, and, what ia oinlng tn members uf ('undress benefit, mid stockholders in mine been mi appreciable iuirenso
uf New Mexico.
mure significan', gels alone with Ids asking in most
I terms te be and factory companies got increas nctiyity on all ules and In uver
limen
It Is remarked by it number nf smaller neighbors in a friendly way
dividends. Our expnrts nf ment county in the stnta linos aro belli;
from , .the
proposed etl
el nil! newspapers that Mr. lltibb?ll and has lots uf iliem
The small protected
and ilalrv nroducls dtiritm this tightened fnr the final phase of on
bus surprised nil the political li'inl rmielimeti neighboring witli Ilubbell Intuyes In the rural delivery ser same nine months totaled $Hf,
its, and tin! other candidates, liy lind (lie iirnieetinn of the Ilk' ranch vice In one community out in OUOOOO nearly all nf which went to of the most Interesting nominatitii'
gathering uutxpceisd strength in es an a, vim time in every wnv, mid California n public meetiuf! nf pat the belligerents. Farmers, stock, campaigns In Now Mexico's hlstorv
itntix jlci cil (HMrierH, which is now it Is said that the sections nf conn
UNIT RULE ADOUJHED
held holdois, and laborers profiled by
apparently swaepinji him into thn try eontrollpil by Ilubbell mill his rons uf Hie ruriil service wits
Ihn hime demand fur meat and
nf Hie olliclal He
One
feature
'niliniiuttinn with nn overwhelming iieighbnrs lose Ipwer lienil nf live mid it protest was drawn In such dnirv tirndiiote.
While this export
'preponderance of delegates in the stock than miy friinihir seellolis uf vigorous hiunuant! Hint it was fear trade was going on Hm Democratic publican call which has made Ht
next republican stale convention the si ni n
edfew people would ulgn it, but the Campaign t'ntiimilleu was busy impression upon titn candidates i
It is now admitted llntt ibis sweep-mHome veitrs ngn Mr Ilubbell be fceline. was so pronounced that UU composing publicity matter tn kIiiiw the paragraph by vblcli the unit
sentiment fur tne limn from
Intucsted In the feediuu nf
thai "Dctuocracv brums ira t't uu rule for county delegates U abolish
IWnalillo ciiiiiiI v íh based upuii the live stock, mid sumelhitig mor than pur cent uf the patrons nf the rurnl examnled prnsnerlly".
The nnly
judgment uf the brsi
Hint he rotttts ulTectetl signed the protest wnv thev can nrnvn il is tn show ed and each delégalo is given th
ti eur nun Iih uuriiuncd
iietnuuts of tliu suite, mid llntt, in intended ti fed n eiiHicienl tin rit mid then look up n collection In ihev were resnouslble fur the liu right to vole Iiíh individual prefer
ninny sections. Mr. Hubbub h
ber til sheen, ns nn experiment, to pity the expense nf teleizriipliiiiu, the ropean war
ence, i ins rum was adopted aiki
for the United States (lelertniiiu bevnntl miv rriiisonnble
onlj to the Uepnrliiieiil
not
ordered enforred at tho stato conprotest
(unite with toitni disregard for iluillit, Hie advisability uf develop
EXAMINATION
TEACHERS
nuil the Con
KeiiutnttJ
vention held here in April. It c
the
but
in
c.f
lines.
The
litisliiets'intercstH ing the feeding possibilities
New
parly
Hint
illstrlet.
from
if many uf the
dnubtful
nf the unite want reprcsentuiion in Mexico
He cnu'enils that the urcsHtnen
There will be mi examination for
.ingress, because the husineits in Míate cmi raise the feed tu 'alien
teachers In Citrrizuzu July 28 and Republican leaders fully understood
terests of other statu are sending nil the sheep mid cattle bred
21) His last uf the Institute season
its significance when they permitted
Dissiitisfuclioii with management Applicants way take any subject
pw Mexien, mill that the fcetlcis
(presontatives there, ami expert
the rule, tu pass without a fight
i tice has tlemonstraied that sound mnl inriupri ui
otner states aro of city postal service is also up or all nf tho examina! ions fur brut
sen now that it removes the
They
business men, those whose litieteats it i k i u n 111 ( 1 annually from the parent In many places.
In une second and third grade certifícalo
old lima assurance given by the
Instituí
nf
former
the
unities
best
Western town whert a huge
Usual binding pledge enforced In it county
Ibis season
business has grown up in examination Heading Chele exmnln
The individual deb'
convention.
fee uf SI.
roc ni years and where litsi chtti. linn, aliono. on uf July '20; uu fee
gutu from a county may be instno-.
De-p i. tul Nervier is impiii innt . th
Vddris Superinimiilcii' nf County ed by his county convention U"
in' oelinoU, CiurUn.d, for further in
pur t im-t- l announced a cluing
Whun In) taki"
this man or that
'I be business inun ol formation
primasteis
his
in
the
convention In
Hiato
seat
(iumtn
Mis. W.
tienen, who Hiipply pineiiunlly
may vnln with perfect freedom fin
all the mail hiismess nl the post
whom he pleases. Tho light tuau
OSCURO
olh'i' Mgoud mid vent to the .Senate
delegates in the county conven
fnr
One of the innsl enjoy able social
1'ost tUhce Louimittce it proieiti
season tuuk place Hon may and vnry probably will
nf
the
events
ttuliiHt the appointment uf Ihn
Hntiirdiiy afternoon itt thn hume of mudo over again with many deji
mid asseiud Mr and Mrs Will Slcrllnir, the uc
pustiiiaHter,
gates after they get tu Santa Fo mu1
that if liesliotlld be appointed, they casiuii being Mrs .Sterling's birih-.da- the whirl uf the convention strategy
Hlie celebrated by entertain
would under nu circtiuistiincis
sels in.
alio a their mail to bu hatidled Ly lug the ladies of the Sew and So
thi-iAn exDUIUUtt LEAD! ALL OPPONENIS
husbands
mid
Club
him, as they consUltied liiiu whoily
cellent luncheon was set ved and a
Fairly cotnpletn reports from evnrv
Titos
biidlueos men
unteliable.
pleasant social hour wits spent by
ounty in New Moxicn which have
were looking fnr service, not lor
all. The club presented Mrs. Sterl
been brought to Albuquerque this
politics Naturally they iveiu ma
an appropriate gift nf
ing with
week by reliable men Indicate that
very favorably linpr8scd with Hie
china as a remainder uf the nu
II. O. Hursutn will bo the ltn
business efficiency uf nn administracaslon
publican nominee fur governor, and
tion whose policies made it necea-- s
Hev. H D. Lewis, I'astnr of the that ho will be nninod by it Bulm- try lor them tu put their signaMeihudht Church, held thtitlal majority un the first ballot
Catriroto
tures tu u protest us emphatic as
services ut the school limine Thurs- The falling away from Secundiiio
that.
day mid Saturday evenings,
Romero, noted three weeks ugn, bus
Sunday uiiiining and afternoon.
Uotueru uuu
combined steadily,
Delay in government service In
There was a dance at the school- only count six counties, with a total
this administration bus compelled house Friday night, but we have uf 87 votes, a committed to bun
the public tu adopt a wuitiug if not seen nn une who attended so cannot and of tlruse (uadalupe county k
a watching policy.
The annual, report uu It.
reported in a position uf extreme
report, "Foreign Commerce and
There is a strung posHarry Hraliam has lieen employ uncertainty
Hon, Funk A. Hubtell. Csndklste lor the United Sutes Senate
Navigation of the United States
sume
of Bantu Fe
sibility
that
&:
10
1'
8 W railroad to
are the some as the ttitrrests uf the live stock bred in New Mexico, and for the year ending June 30, it) I,I", ed by the
will bs cast
county's
eighteen
votes
guug
and
left
paint
with
assist
the
Ills idea is made its appearance In June, 11)11),
msjority uf the. people of the state, sold tn these feeders
for Dorsum and the latter has good
week.
last
the
feeding,
that
outfit
once
established
hue,
are giving die most, satisfactory re.
will enable thn farmers of every from the Department of Commerce,
Joe Ashford was a visitor tn El ground for his belief that he will
ills.
section uf the slate tu market their Jurt nosing out Hie fiscal year 101(1.
get part ol the Taos county deleMr. Ilubbell began business as a crops right at h nne, mi hauling and Under the Republican regime this I'uso last week, nu business and re
gation uu the tirst ballot. Dorsum's
creation.
ieup raiser in thn emly KO'rf with un comiiii8Íou men to deal with report used tu appear not later
supporters ussert that he has HI)
Our railroad buildings hive i
few Iteail nf sheep mid a home--- i In fdet Ids idea was that every thun November following the eliisc
feed
could
farmer
few
a
until
head
i sail fnr u home ranch
Fur yeais
new coat ol paint which Is it vast votes pledged for the first ballot, or
communities uf the liiscal year. Htalislieians
llU hlniggle.d through market de. uf sheep or oat tie
more than enough to nominate.
uf trade have daily improvement.
lUIJei, lifmiths and all the cither winking loRolher, ami In that way and students
I
Hie stale uf uve for this volume and delay in
FrankKeehn was lit totvn Sun Of these he undoubtedly has KM)
.tiffiiitil tied bcseitlng the stockmen make every acre o
Is
is
uf
It
said
every
feclion.
the
day
voxnlioiis. The
fur ashort vldit with his father! .vlileh he can count upon.
,1'
(Contluutil lo btclc pmc)
its appearance
I
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OAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.

EPITOME DE

COLORADO

LA SEMANA
breva relación da acontecimiento en cures en etta
pata y en el extranjero.

f

tVfH Nftlitfii

I'MlMM

S

t

Acerca de la guerra.
HI (trun I ti i un
ruporlu
Nioluil.U
lilibn OxIId
(iiilm los Turcos en la
Huillín ilol ('uiicus'n.
Los Alemanes fiHlnn Kunutiilu iiIkuii
leí runo cotí huh utailles un niussu,
unís l'url illtu no o su os al piitu!')
de "pérdidas oiiiirini'K."
(It (luuerul IIiiIk ri'K.iml posesión
todo ni hosipio do Mainclz, perdido
lint pOeos iIIiih.
Dos cunt rutin iiuh
nú liu tropas del kaiser ruernn lepmllidl.
til imihuru,n sobro tola las provisiones, iiucliirudu
huid uIkuii tlcui
lin sklo levantado
(una Méjico, ev
refiere A lite mu
t"iin por In itiu
Iliciones,
l.us Iiiiiiih nloiunniit operando en
Cbillclu InrilKlciiin un
an rccluuo n
lin Husos por un movimiento elreuti-dalily un i:oiitrulu(u'.
dice l.i
I

-

M

i,

ilBDliiiaelrtii du Ilurlfn.
Un Intenso bombardeo du artillería
muitillii it las operaciones do Infuii
y un id
tlt:i .1 In voí! un
ñoiiimo.
Don ulmtiii'H Me sorprusti por
I'M AlfiiiuiicH fueron i chuzados.
Huilla ri'porlu la continuación do mi
Iiimiii ihllu coiil ra Iiih AtistriiicoH
y
iletlaui quo oí cnemlao se pruHt'iilii
iiliüni en utiu situación
il,. duriolu
tliHoMpurndii.

l'lins

In ToiiiicH

liiillciindo iuu l.i
du UJIniiKii. fruntu rt l'resi-'dio- ,
Tex., no Juntarla cnn cualquier
vlllistu du nlKUiiu Importunels
un ver. du roslsdrlo, H ri'ulhlií i'ii lut
unírteles Kunurnlcs del (liinoral

General,
iiiiirli-nVeintiuna purtoiiuH
dol
o.ilor un el esto ol miércoles.
hCHim dice un Informe rorllildo por It
oficina inuteorolÓKlcti on I.OHR llraneli,
N. J.
Un tiburón muy (runde, cuyo sld
iiiirii eonlenlii
imite du un cuerp.)
liiituano, fuéiuulailo en Keyporl, N. .I..
ííl Jiiuz II unites sent iiiitlflnidu du
n nominación
.1
u
pioslde nclu en
Niiiita York el :il do Julio. Taft
y Itoosevcll lian Hldo convidado a la
coreuinnta,
Extranjero.
iiiojlcuno dul
ferrocarril
du niiuvo lia hIiIo abierto para la
tío provlHliini-t Iuk Hopas
iiiiiorluunas un Méjico.
Mo anuncia el novlazuo da la Seo-d.liiHupli
Chambcrhaln, viuda dul
difunto estadista ltwléa, con ol Itnnir-Hi- t
Cuiiu-kIu- .
William llartli-iIh Huilla
.Iarniirlla y canon do
Huilnra Cliamlicr
lulu era la Hudorlla Alnry Kiulicoll.
IiIJii dol
dirunlü ,WIIHuiii llnillcotl.
IH.WH arlo do la kuaiiu
durante la
mlUiliilMtiaclón do Cleveland.
Kl

miro-v-.li-

Sport.

loinei

du tennln de la rludail du
pura ul titulo do cumpi-ón- .
tundra limar en los ,mt
un City
I'ark il partir du Julio Vi.
Matty Hiultli do Hacine, Win.. -;
nt'V la ilcclHlrtu
contra "Kid Mux" do
I'iinhlo, ul fin du la vilísima vuelta
Ul

l

una partida arieKlaila en

rtu-blo-

.

Colo,, para lux do lioinliroH.
It. A. KIuk. un uricliiiiado du Delia.
Colo,. hi Kund I titulo do t'iiiuporiit
un el turneo du "tiro & la tnimiia" un
t'HHpnr, Wyo., con un Uro perfucln du
uiuu. Un la dlrUlnu pturealuiial Hitfli
ltrtee du ClirtlH, Ntt.. atmu muy
nlUi iiiitililOn oon BU Hr ciento

Ooe'dente.
Ui ciluinru de lleorala rcliuart, ti 91
contra 21, lu ndopetAn de una rHKki
Npwlal para oonMldmacIrtu iIb una
'inilMidu dul afronto
Ul irujMU de
tuda rerltdiiruti la
uu ilundu
OrOon d Ir & U Salla,
fllM
ti eursti hum liueluu de ulire-ruon unit iniiiiiituutura du eutuuiito.
Hnry Poní di) Mlclilaii iiurfl noui
pr'l
para
prunldpnitt un
briHte
mera.
eloolfiu
ior ol palillo du la
itioblhleioii un bu cuuvonclrtn
que su tendrá en Han l'alilu, lo.s
1131 U Jtíllll, I uniere tl ruunii
.

a

Washington.
lat uecwiiaadtt He la
vKle. dMtftite de liaberae olavmlu con
rulllrldA4 (MMI0 1MT, ui capto un
Iflt l. (lIBmlBujrt) un puco dtimiii 1015.
m 4fnMiiKtitin ile la atierru cu
umita jm etru Ve uiáa eafuriueriK
m aétéúk
tío
Mra ol
U
Jqrelto
i tarvleio
W lu
tronteni, en imi$ m hna Mtolilíuldti
HHtrtUMM dt Imi pur
tttu Mrl
M
BtiruiltWtfl milleo.
MI

(SMto d

ert

attfur-Okkt-

nlin

NHi-iii- r

I'lilitll

Sw

i

Colorado.

m luí lj I n ti t h du l'iiunlii culebra-nlun illa du "bnunos ciiiiiIiioh," ul '"
du Julio.
tniliajo
piorMntido un lu
inlnii du Milan un ltunxill (lulcli, condado du (lllpln.
Hila Kiiporfk-ldu WW uuruH du Hurra no Irrigada un la vecindad du llud-Hiie vundlo un JM.'Jon.
I.us nilniia y lo molinos do lu compañía Curlbou un Nudurluiiil eatiUi
Inibujando ul iiiuxliiiutii du hii fuerza.
lontrlbilL-lonndu
I.aa
illa
ul
"rimen" para lu asistencia A lu Colonia CiiiIk uu Duuvur luuulurou lu
hiiiiiu du :i,&ou.
1.09 Iruliajos telathos ul duaiiKilu du
las minan du llecky Hliuip y
du tlllpln, cuten pioKi'unuudo
atisfactorla.
du manera
La mina du '"l'oilus NucIuiich" un
CIiiih (lulcli, cerca du Central City,
UMtá
un elimo
du preparación paru
unas opernclonc-- do uxploluclóu.
I'uul l.uu i:ileibe, examinador en
Jefe du la naturulliucldn, uu Denver,
lia x Id o convocado A prenunciar una
confeiencla du luituiullzaclrtii y
un WuHlilimtoii.
Abu Dlnnionil. un vendedor do elgui-rdu Denver, fué t.iucliiirudn il inii-t-rt- e
debjjo du mu nuevo uitluuinvil,
cuando ehle perdln lu plsin y sa volcó abajo de un tiiliu ceica du Monu-

CROPS

EXCELLENT

Notlclae del ettado. Notai ex.
preslvas recogldae por todo el
citado centenario.

Una
Í

CANADIAN

I OWE

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

MY HEALTH
To Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg.
etable Compound.

Da Inttréa para toda la gente
de Nueva Mexico.

Reluming Tourists Speak Well
of Their Treatment In

Canada.
The Caliiiillnu (lovernnii-iil- ,
liiulni:
extensive ireiiuatloiis iliirlnu
tlu lust few yours In imparl lo I In
r r
.Nutliiuiil I'nrk system u ilcgrt
fi'rt muí pleasure In the visitor, nun
billing the bust elTorlH of mini Willi the
very bust gifts of creation, bus mm
the sallHfiicllou of seeing an iiiiiuecla- lion of the elTorlM they lime mude.
Tourists returning from u trip over
lite Cmimlluii I'licllle. the (Iriiiul Trunk
unit the Caiinilliin
Noilbern
nilluuys s pen If rlillitislustli-ullof the
lienillles thai aro reveiileil lis these
loads enter mill pass through the
luiittuliiliis. The (Iiivcriimcnl bus spent
eiioriiiuiis sums of money laying out
loails. anil
eiisv melius of
access in
bill, valley, lake ami
stiuiiui. Km- uhut purimsuV Tliul l lit
uouilers Unit CiiiiuiIii possesses III lis
llillliral piukM muy become inore easily
liiaile

I'ai-lll-

glai-lur- ,
-

rilll.ll

Sl

-

-

Nuevo Mexico.
V..
V. llesser, uu resíllenle do Clo- vii se suicidó ilAmlose uu tiro on la
cabeza.
I.a emisión do $..,ouo do bono An
iiriiii para la ciudad dc Clayton
vendió por 5(!,n:i;.
I.a Casa du llamona,
dormitorio
normal, uu I .as Vegas, aufrló ulgunas
uteritis de uu Incendio.
Todo los precedentes du alenden-cífiicion supurados por el bullo de
los Cowboys en l.us Vegas.
.loso U. Aliuyla, un resíllenla d
Cliinulsul, comllló suicidio corlan-iloslu garganta con un cuchillo.
Kn Clayton una casa du auloniovlle
fui' deairubla por un Incendio, causando unu perdida estimada uu SXO'iU.
.lurk Torres, du Albii(uuriiiu, y
Dlck Wulls pelearon dloz viinllas sin
decisión du ningún lado un I.iim Vegas.
"Slliu" Alien, un cowboy, fui berilio mientras Jugando con un buey en
la reunión du los cottboys en l.as
e

nuil uriei-wurInlkeil nliont
Vegas.
a tourist travel through Camilla
would resull.
(eorge I.. Ituucu fuii nombrado
Tourist (rutel ineinis
hllslness. mid II Is business Unit Can- uilr.mbro du lu Junta du dlrecloies net
alla seeks, To lliuku II even miiru uusy Instituto militar, 'en sucesión a Jofor Ibis travel, (lie (lovurmneiii bus seph i:, Itbea.
tiiken ialus In iiiuku every step of the
Durante el a fio p. pasado su bu exliilll'lsl's eull'J lulu CiiiiiiiIii one that pedido du Clovls por u
valor du $125,-nuHill glvu tin vui-- luust degree of Holt-hie- .
du
mil r ra nos
procedentes dol
(In crossing the holder, there Is
tulle du l'ci-os- .
only the iirillnury examination of bagC. II. Steed, cuyo tluuipo A Ututo du
gage, and the only precaution Is that
ment.
In the
of foreign ulleiis, ami uven lulembro du lu Juma do estimo do coi- Denver cala ubsolulainuiilu Indemne in their case there Is no illllleiilty bulsatiiuduios bu expirado, fuu reem
.
du cnalnuluiu cosa ipiu alio pnreica il uhen the ollli-lul- s
lire sntlslleil that plazado por It. M. Tliorne do Curls-budlu iiurAllstM Infantil, Henún la declara(buy are not atleniptllig entry us em-lulLu Asociación do Criadores du Cu- ción dadu A lu publlelduil por ul Dr.
Although olllchils of Hie (ioiernuieiil
bullí
y (lanado
W. II. Uhurpluy, direct ur dul
de Nuevo .Mexico
have taken every means to bring In celebrant mu tercer mitin anual un
du lu nal tul y caridad.
tan uKuncluk de iiollcla iiiunlelpal the attention of the tourist and others iMbiiiiiuriUo los illas du murzo. 13,
Hull no illlllcully I'lillld be plueeil In )(, 17.
y du lu fuerza huciuíu estiln bum-um1.a parte du
il (eoi'Ku Miller, un
Nuevo .Méjico do tot
dependiente du the way of their iiilmlssloii. Ibere sllll
Imnto du Deiner, iim es neusudo de enialneil iloiibl In the iidnds of some. $l.iU,uiin,utHi de pesos apropiados para
Only (be other day the (loveriimcnl trabajos
de caminos iluraiilu loa
halieme fugado con fundos du banco
look uclliiu n gain, nuil uiilhorlzi-i- l the cinco anos
Humando man du $L',UUU.
ipiu vienen He ra du $1,- stiileiuent that no luuiisiires tiiken for 2:..,'.,..U.
Heflüiu H . V. Neubaer, une recruiting the forces either have been
Diez y suls cunlluuros du Alboubandonó ü uu murldo cu Muni-un- ,
l'u., or will be applied to nny persons who
y se rué A Demur uu compañía du ure not ordinarily resident In the Do- iueriuu bun prusenliiilu unu putlclóu
TIiuiiiuh It. (loodjuar, lia
luiubliiu minion. Xoi- - Is II the Intention tn a si; ante ul consejo du la ciudad pidiendo
sido abandonada du hu murldo y tlu for voluiileei-- s except from among I till- - g,uu tu licencia allí uu reduzca du 1,- DUO
A tl.UIIII.
Jadu i hub propios rucurso.
Isli subjects, resilient In CiiiiiiiIii. More
i:i mitin do lu Asociación de Contri
Ijí
Moderna du Amur over, tin Military Serviré Act, llliilur
leu, una sociedad du iiHUKuranzus, lia which conscription Is upplleil In (Ireat buyentes de Nuevo .Méjico lia sido
enmendado hum renliiK paia permitir Ilmiiin, iilTecIs only persons "ordinar- convocado paru AlliiiiiieriUo los illas
2l y 27 do septiembre, durante Iuj
A su
iiilembroti du la unarilla nacional ily reshlent In i I rea i llrllnln."
Alnerlciins unil Itiltlsli subjeels resi ferias de estado,
du retener mu uscbui'iiiizii unlcru uitn
en ul raso quo hum deberes les eouvu-cura-n lient In tbu l.'ulleil Slnles who deLu oficina du tierras du calado de
sire lo visit I'liiiadu will Hud no more Doming bu sido Informada one los
u la cuerra uu Mujicn.
trouble
ul
the
bonier
tbey
conformlilad eon lu iiprobaclo-- i experienced In the past,than uponhave colonos niiovos pueden obtener ol
and
ar permiso du iiusenlursu du sus runcho
du su reporte final lu Señorita Charriving (buy will be mail.- - us welcome por cierto' (lotupo.
lotte A. Ilurtli fuu uxonuruda du la ob- as ever, Win- of nny kind
conditions
ligación du udinlnlhtiuilura du la pro will not
Ill ferrocarril del Hantu Ko acaba
Inconvenience or Interfere
piedad du uu abuelo, William Ilurtli. wllb thelii.
de perfeccionar uu plan por ul cual
por ol Juez de condado UotliKerber eu
su
llagaran beneficios A las familias
The Immigration authorities sug
lu corto de condado un Denver.
du los empleados ipiu morirían uu ul
gest Unit, us it precaution against
Un cIkuitIIIo ucliudu en una pila
iiiiltirullxcil
Americans miníelo de lu compañía.
du acepilladura en un edificio, llM:' whose country of origin was one of
Kuotvles, un ol condado du ICddy,
calle du Curtis, Denver, ocupado por those ni war Willi the ttrllisb empire, iiiltiplurA lu prohibición el prlmoro du
una fabrica do iiHurruduins luusó should provide tbciuselvet wllb I heir supllumbru, fueba en que la mile
un incendio itio resultó en lu lucluur- - cortlllcateK of liiililriil.ullun.
cantina ubi serA currada por J 1'. Ati
Now thai II Is Impossible to visit dius y el Coronel lliirdln.
uelóu do uu caballo y averias A lu es
i
Kurope, the planning of your
tructura une se estiman un t'.'uil.
Kl granero du ubastuclmleulo du la
llurnurd CummlngK, primer tulliente trip through Cumula Is one tu glte compañía agrícola de (Illa eu Noeu lu Biiardla iiuclonal du Coloiado cnnstilcrnllon to The (ioieriimeiii bus gales, condado du (Iraní, fuu destrui
lakeii mi iu the Interest In Its Na da pur completo un
Incendio, Lu
iue lince poco fuu enviado du Denver tlonal
I'lirks In the heart or tin- - llocky pérdida su estima un mi
A lu escuela
du uviaclóu en Newport
$IS,mm.
liiotiutiiliis.
be
reacbi-can
These
by
rowH, liti riK'Ibldo unu llci'iu-ldu
Los "Kills" du lloswell están prs- piloto y sido nombrado (lu Mugumlo mi) of the Hues of ru ways, and the parando unu fiesta do calle ul benent these pnrks have been
olllchils
lenleiito ci ul cUíipo du aviación.
to render every allenllon In the ficio del fondo de pensión para loa
AVIlllain Atkltiton, agente du iiuravislllng louiisls, who In inblltlon to see- inlumbiort du las familia du los sol.
duro pura el Colorado & Soutliern en ing the most wiiiulerful scenery In the dudos du la lulorlu du KohwoII.
ruó lierlilo iirobubluniuillu con world- - nothing grainier- - nothing
Una iiueju legul para la obtención
pruM'dtul cuando lu peiiieia Cuthur- have excellent wugoii ami iiiolor du Ul.dOli repruantituiiilo danos sufriinu lírlcksoii du II anua do udail, Ju roads. Inking (belli Into (be tiller re- dos filó presenluda por l.oulu l'lntii un
Rumio, npiintó ron un rifle du oullbr
cesses or wluil was lit unu lime
contra do lu Victor American Pn.il
lioqiiufto, iu
umbos creían vuelo v
pinctlcally liiiieeusslblu.
Compiiuy, un lu cortu feileral en San
Hrh
Ill addition to this the tourist will ia l'é.
be
s
no!
Inactive In the piuelleul
Ui bunios do iMiver se lian puuslo
I.util Splllsbury. ni exuloriidor milit lint will bu
him as ludu acuerdo paru lomar 9S.OOM.nOi) du
pa
sses
over
the grunt plains or the lar uno fuó cauliirailo con las Iroiiaa
bono necesarios paru proveer do full
The Immense iiugrus eu Carrizal, unlerlormenii)
do lu construcción del lünel dul tur Wusturn I'roilnces.
wheal llebls. butiiided by the biirlou, vlvlu nu Wulniil Wu lis. condado du
roonrrll do Muffnl.
no matter bow fur oii travel.- - The (Irunt. y us muy bien conocido en usa
Un los cinco primeros meses dul
wide pasline Inmls. giving luiiiie ami sección.
regimen du prulilblclóii Colorado lia food lo thousands of beuils or
Coger
los "lilcliballs."
iialntna
horses
recibido US.IUO cargazones du licor, unil ml lie. '.''lie future ur u
utlus, parece er ul rasgo ullAtoco o-dandi) ul estado un producto nulo do thai be
before only beard or but knew uresanente uropueslo nor lit Asoc li
fS.lilT.üK paru parto suya du In con- so little llboilt. will be levealeil to him ción AtliHIcti do Nuevo
.Méjico do
tribución du -- 5 cuntutos purulbld't III the most wonderful panoiiima. mid
une iirescntó sus
sobro cada carguxón uní tundo un el Imprinted In the lens of Ids Imilu tu tos du Incorporación A lu
comisión do
untado,
such u way that be will bring buck corporaciones du estado.
lois órdenes tirsenni dudas pura wllb ti I in Hie story or the richness of
I.a Universidad du estado du Nuu-vreolutnr la inlllcln du Colorailo basta Agrluillliirul Western I'uiiudii. Anil
.Méjico en Alhtitiiurn,ue abre huí
su máximo du fuurxa do guerra, y be will also liuve bud mi enjnjable
piierluH ni 22 de ngoslo. l.as primo-ru- s
- Ailvertlseuu-iil- ,
lulling.recIbldiiH cu el cumplimento du tiro
dumuiidus du oiitrudu ya Indican
ul blanco en (leldeu, bun tenido pur
una clase nuovu du ISA estitdlnntos,
Hailed the Change.
ruílilludo lu abertura du niiovo, con
"Von look very' smiling Ibis mornhud e un mi muro Igual al nflmero
rigor creciente, du lu campana du
totul ile u tulauiu universidad buce
ing. Toner." Mild llnll.,v.
"I giiea
I otigii'
lo he. I went in a roriuui-telle- r cuatro a Tíos.
(I. Klrke Drury. uno du loa liombruH
last night unil she proiilutslwl
J. M lludsou, un bombre Interesada
le hotel mojor conoclilo un ul ncol-Jenl- lliliueilliito llmi i I reverses," choi-llu- d uu la pioiliirclrin do petróleo eu OklaTuner.
de este pals, y uno de los homhoma, declaró uu Santa Vi inte U
"1 f.lll In see nnytllliig very Jiiyiuu
bre itto 8r liuyu adiiulililo inrts Hlln-ullguetni tnojlriinu. con su dimito
In
Hnlley.
that,"
sab!
por tu vlujoa, entro atis uiul-Iddo lu dlsmliiuelón de pmrd
s
"Vim
wiiiilil
If
kltow
unyllilng
du tmlmjo, unirlo en
leo
u loa uutupos peliollferos mojí-anuo- ,
i miiiiii-uilumy
MiiniieuB,''
1
about
"I
said
Tuitur.
llbipllal do Sun .loa mi Denver
ta utiu de loa olPiilea factoroj
rM ti Iiih üe tmu niifiuuiBilud de una lull yon rigid now lint If tttuy don't dil daaur rollo induatrliil en a es
I'll
reverso
irolly
huatwl,"
he
nulcl;
leiiiunu.
ncci-sslhl-

Mint

tailu.

"

ir-

WathlnRton Park. Ill.- -'T
nm the
mother of four children and have iuf
fcred with female
trouble, backache,
nervoua apella anil
Die blue. My chit'
dren'a loud talking
aaaaaaH
aaaaaaaaaaaaL&elL''
and romping would
mako me ao nervoue
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaUiBaaaaaaaal
I could Juit tear
every thlnff to piece
and I would ncbo all
over and feel so tick

that I would not
want anyone to talle

to mo at time. Lydla E'. Plnkham'a
Veeetablo Compound and Liver Pills restored me to health and I want to thank
you for the good they have done me. I
nave had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but It does not affect my youthful looka. My friends say Yhydoyou
look so young and well ? ' I owe it all
to tho Lydla li Pinkham remedies."
Mrs. Rout. SToricr. Moore Avenue,
Waihlngton Park, Ilbnols.
We wish every woman who surfers
from female troubles, nervouinesi,
backache or the blues could see the letters written by women made well by Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.
If you have any symptom about which
you would tike to know write to tho
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.
PAT

ROSE TO THE OCCASION-

Lookout's
Deaf

Appeal Did Not Fall on
Cars, as Far aa Irish,
man Waa Concerned.

Thus

oh" the const itt dear obi
unil (he sleiiiushlp tvus u trille

oiT

the

lis course. It bad,
w roi it' tiirnlut!.

'llreakers

ulu-ai-

We are lost !"
from Ids point ot

!

l

yelled the lookout
vuliliiKu In

I

fuel, lakeii

In

bu bows,

erled I lu Irish cool;,
'ttu'ru not lost if thai will savu us,"
Ami bo seized a liebiylut; pin unil Hit
the lookout such a blow ns completely
In daze the mail.
"How dure J.011Í" bellowed (he
uuurlly. "Why, did you strike
cap-lai-

Hint

man'"

"Well," replied Put. "bu yelled,
'ltfeiik lis ahead or te nru lost I unil.
uro. I did II. sir. And I'll break u
lloren, sir, ir tliut'll save the ship,
liedail!"
FOR BABY RASHES
Cutlcura Soap la Beit Because 8a
soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.
If baby Is troubled wllb rushes,
llchlncs, cImiIIiiks or bol, Irritated skin follow Ciilli-lirSoup hath
with Huh! application of Cutlcura Ointment to the alTeeleil hurt. Nothing so
Hoothlm;, cooling anil refreshlnti when
he Is fretful ami sleepless.
Free sample eiieb by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Ciitleuru, Dept. L,
tlo.slou.
Sold everywhere. Adv.
No Strange Language.
bud bis Kill out llshliiL' mid she
wasn't taklnu kindly In the sport.

lie

I don ! cure for Ibis damn
idaeu."
she siilil.
"Wbal's lliatV"
"1 said dump."

The slounn "Wbal's Ihe CsuV" will

neter land iiuytlilui;

uooil.

Stop That Ache

!

Don'l worry abuiil n Imd buck,
(let rid or It. I'robubly your kidneys nru out or order. Uusuiiie
bitlills mill help the kidneys.
Then, kidney btiekuclio will go;
.
also Ihe dizzy spells, lulneUDss,

suti-slbl- e

MIIT-ness-

(Iruil

bles.
I'su
Tliottsatids

feellliKS,

Uvrvolisuess,
pains and bladder trou-

Kidney fills,
them.

Dunn's

A New Mexico
Mrs,

til

Case
AiUtr,
Kdltli HI..

K.

H.

AlllU lUlU,
Mx lays' "I
,

pain In

ts

lin--

li i y

baili
IS siie. When I ws
1 im
my f
t or
S U'iiIIiIiii.
I
iirAti.i.l
yilliln't
ilto
Iroutile,
but
I sat dnno.
tho II IL li
OHllOX Of IklllM H
ÉlIv'l.ltiv
I
I
I -

feel

""
ulu)s

0t

i in i ,itiii iinti iney
give uutck and sure relief."
Detn'a si Aer Star, S0 a Bet

DOAN'S VftlV
FOSTEit.MlLnURN

CO.. BUFFALO,

N. Y.

APPENDICITIS

IWm,';oT5I1,AS or"?'!'"!.
tIiuUI0H.S 1? I "tí riniifon FREE
l, i. sustui. ' utn n. nit muinaiti luiuoi

mm Iff:.:
V.

LiVCI yUHllld

in

EI&$pS(&H

ware
nti araMoál
i

the

A

itaiiitéiuMiiuji

COUN- -

REPUBLICAN

s

CARRIZOZO DRAY
HOY TEXTOR, Proprietor

The first thing wo look when we buy anything 4 ii"rty ' io state .r Nc McnUo to
"T?"
8!lV''!! tern n!
the amo of the makers. Long experience in the If
:
I
fnii.wtif
na
linu
mnbn
t..in!i.Ann
rnllnllln
tiflin
IS
muy
It.
before
u,unu
I, thn Hiiitcralsiicd
tome
HIM 11 Will U uuouiuoa iiud iuiiiiu no nuu
imiuuiv
-

"'1

Freight
3eneral Transfer and Drnyage buniuasb
Baggage, and Express delivered in
all parts of tlio city.

I

i;uairinan 01 ine KcmiDinnu i tunny uouirni i.omuiuuo, nereiiy chii ii convention
I tho llentml cana
nf Lincoln Cotiniy,
New Mexico, to meet nt the town of

goods.

a
4

You get tlie high qunllty and tlia low prilo when you luy mm us,
Wo want yuu for n customer because wo know that unco you becomo
a customer you wlll'remnin one.
alen ami In
Our firm if one that makes good on Its promise, on II

4

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
THE ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

S3!R-

fiU8IQB3

DOCTORS

WHEN

DIS-

-

-

pels
the pnlient
all
tho
tin; worst nf it, but
doctora in this nock of tho
w inula nre agreed thnt tills
is tlia best diaponsnry to
which to fend Ihelr pall-onlKonernlly

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
NEW MEN
:
:
CAIilUZOZO,

0.

HEARN,

a

K

PROP.

Table. Service the very best. Good clean ami
The
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
building has been thoroughly reno-

ft
&

u
j

I

CONVOCATORIA
CONVENCION

ii

Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords

Do ueueriln con In nrcrlnuiti do Prril
Idiiteda In Comitiva IVutnil llepublicnna
del Kntndo, convociimin mm rnnvrncinn
del narlldo renuiillciino iin .Mieva Mexico
da reunine en Sanlu I V, N M. n el din
Vil do Arohi, tUKI, l Mini ii.iinlniir oficlnles
del Lonureblnnnies .iiiiiirirurx v del I'.tlndi
Una t!oivenclon Del l'ulliilo Hepubll.
ennn Del Uiimluiln Hi' l.liii'nlu, Miev
Mexico, c
ior enle ronvneiulo pirn
rcummo en in pinna lie uiipiuui, n M.
I
Lummdiii 1 1 do Arii-I- i.
III, n Ins 12
medio dia, del dicho din. punt el Iin
o'lRlrvels lit dclcRiiilMK pum reprencntnr
i Cnndmlo do I.lnrniii en In illclin Con
vención do ltudo.
m diferenicH 1'rei'lnliH del Condnd SB
n ell dlrlin
Him mtllnl.'iilos a irpri'-rnli- rl
coiiYencioii eoinn hiriii:
l.iucoln, i'ru'lnlii No I. mini (8) delo

ft
ft

miiloH,

San Patricio, Pirrlntn Nn 2. nuevo (9)
ileleRiiilns,
Arndrla. Pieelnln No
n (11) delo.
155 cndcH,
i!, Pienrhn, I'riTiiln No I. nn (I) ds!n
undo
lieveiiiiin i hi ini'i .mi ii irp-- i.ii ueie
i....

;:;

IticlmrilMui

I'ririulii

.Nn,

II:

trcH

Jieutilln. 1'iiTlnlii

.Ni

7

Ui

Rllllll

Willie 0,U

l'leelulii

Nn

(I)

;

'

Your Patronage Solicited

1

p
fj

Our customers receive all the advantages
1

given by the highest class banks.
to open an account.
small,

we. will

give it the same careful atlontiom

3

0'
W
o:

;::;:;;:;;::;:;í::;:;;;;;í;::;;:;;:;;:;

STAG SALOON
JOE

R

ADAMS

V'
iU

PROP.
V.)

WHISKEY, WINE, BITiR AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS

()

I (noun, rriTintn .Nn. Ill, ilns
(,.e
Railn,
Cutrirom, I'recliitn No, II eimtro (4)
iieieRiiiins.
Ohciini, Preeintr Nr ló, un U) dolo
Rodo.
Ancho. Precinto No H' or (J) delo.

matter how large or

v

C

i)

No

invite you

We

!

YOUR PATRONAGE

Carmozo,

ÍÍ!

New Mexico

HI

ROllO.

);

iii
S

:j
;
j
8

mEi:tsini(miteHeH;iKWi:U!SKMHmHU:;mi;a!si

READ THE OUTLOOK

NEW MEXICO
J

del

ItiildoMi Precinto Nn. 1(1. ilni r2 dele
.NoriiI. rrecinlii No II, un (l) dele
entio.
Huillín, Precinto Nn, 12, un (I) delo
RIIIJO.

ELITE TAILOR SHOP

FOR SUITS

to
FA

OF CORONA,

CD

S, ilos

U, eiiatrn

eicRiuioH,

Having purchased the Hose Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. 0, Anderson's barber shop,
1 wish to announce that I am prepared to give tho
host of service in the Cleaning and Pressing line.
Located in lliuton building next door to Grand- view Hotel.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

IIUU'RIIIIilS

Nn.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

4

Q

.ll,..,,l,..,

l'rop

J

UNA
PARA
REPUBLICANA

iii

Carrizozo Eating House

te

DEL C0NDA00 DE LINCOLN

Mi

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

ORDERS TAKEN

.,(,,,t,,.,..,lMt.t,.,l,t,S,

.

i

Tliotic M

is

,

ffc

Staple and Fancy Groceries

ft

a

HOI.IKI

i

JOHN E. BELL

vated and electrically
Your patronage solicited

I

...

,

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

0

Huh ted.

UKNin

tfb

SccicUry

GRANDVIEW HOTEL
A.

Couriiniu Treatment

Prompt Service

B. A. OllMK JOHNHON
11. ORMIÜ JOHNSON
1 ho d iTcrent tircc net of tlio County
UL'K'K AOENTS
mo entitled to representation a toliown,
in wit
I'riciiii't No. I. Lincoln. 8 do'tRiilos
I'ircilict No. 2. Han Patríelo, II dcleguto
I'recinct No. ii, Aralicln, O delegate
l'icnchn, 1 ilclcpite.
I'lccinct No.
l'teclnct No. fi. Ilnvr.itoii. ii tleloiintpn
Precinct No. I), Iticdardsaii. it dclcgaUa
rrrrn ct No. 7 Jienrllln. I delegate,
I'recinct No. 8 White Oaks i dclegutc
Vil MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Precinct No. II, Capllnn, dolcRiites.
BuppilcN nnd Hcpalra
Tires nod Tubes Repaired and VulcanlrcAl
I'leilnct No. III. Kuldnso, 2, ilclcRn'eii
lleudipiartcra lor Itosucll Autnmobilo Mull Line
I'recinct No II, NorhI, t.ileli'Kiiln
I'recinct No, 12 llonlto, 1 ileliwite
'PHONE NO. C.
Predict No. 13 Cnromi, 2ili Rutes.
:
CARRIZOZO,
.
NEW MEXICO
I'ieclnct. No, I vI, Carrltivii. A ileietfiites
,
r
,i..i..
o. in, iwriiru,
ucirj;i,ni.
rrerinci.
I
1'ri.iiiict No, 1(1, Ancho,
delctn.
Ill deU'RUfa.
Total.
All precinct prlmnrlrs nre hereby inlled
to be held In tlio dlllerenl pre'inna oi
iei
ilm ruunlv. i n llio eevcntli (7) ilny nl
iMiit. nt niñeen to bn ilcslRnated b. Us
the Precinct t'omiiiitteemnn of tlio re
neellvo iireeiiietH
1'ioxiea will nut bo recncniteil. except
lien held bv n lenldetit of tlio prccinrl
-(rom willed the delegate" in elected
llnlv llin minilior nl i e rcaiea uuiy
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
nciedilrd lo eai-- precinct wlllbc accorrlrd
eiita in the convintlon, tnni I lo iny:
no deicc itioiM ullli Irnctlnuul votes will
Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
I m rwnirnlleil
knil nil tiri'C nets Bra
nurstcrto refiuln from election of double is.
Give them u trial and you will
lelevutl'ins with frnctionnl vole'.
A1.FIUÍDU ClON'.Al.KB,
always use them,
Chairman
Attest: O.T NYK.

Stop At The
MRS

KELLEY A SONS

Johnson Bros. Garage

Z

prescription.

HOLLAND BROTHERS

S

AT

Hi

AGREE

with

Phone 02

Itesidence

(10

HEADQUARTER!

Aiul

m

COUNTY

HARDWARE STCflC IN LINCOLN

Phoiin

iipltnn. In tlio High Hrlmol building,
tho Mtb duy of August Will, nt 12
clock noon, cf ra il i av for tlw pulposa
of selecting nix (0) Ditlegiite to raprcscnl
tlio llcpuiillcnn Party oí Lincoln Louniv
utlhomilil Iteiiulihi'iin Htnio Convention
iiforesnld; whlrh wlH I in held nt Sanlii Ko,
Now Mexico, on tliu 'Jnl ilny nl
IIIIU. iiml fnr the trnns.ictlnn of nny other
huslncui ivliicli nmy properly rums before

everything.

Í5

iriiitiiiiitmsasx

TY CONVENTION
Hie Chairman
Pursuant In tlln mil
Tí '"I tlia ltcpiiblicnil State Cent nil Commit-ai for n cniivonlioti of lliu ltf iiMbllcon

rrom

Reliable-Maker-

CALL FOR
,

Tinlui las primnriu lie pree ule n r
estn rniivocudos pjru el lime, i ir 7 do
ArosIo, lililí, y Hcrnll llnmiidiui put el
inicinnr.) no in romltivn del iiredntu
virilicidns in nlRiin liiRnr eonvliiicnt
iieniro uei pierliilo.
taw pnici'i" no eerun recnuscldos cn
convención cici i;oniiiiun, ipie e.m pre
xrniiiiiiis ior pereoiins reKiiienies del lire.
cintj endonda fue ciento el delegado iUa
iu itiiit'lir.ii
tíolunientc el numero tin deleitados do
bitlumento neredlludoH u tiixu precinto
rrruu i;ijiiiiiiiu nnieoioif en in convención
et uicir; iiliiRiina ileleRnclon eon votos
iiaccionaieH sern iccoiiocldn, y todos
precintos son sun Icados il nn
dobles delegaciones eon votos frnccionnles
l unos ios Kepuiiiicatios
son sincera
meiitn urgidos u palticipar en Ins prl
iimiiin us lira iiriiiui
AI.I'llHDO flONZAMCS,
I'reildeutit tin In Comlllv
Comte: O.T NVK.

Seereturlo.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholewle and Retail Dealers
BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS,

y peel til attention paid to Mail

r

ICE

Telephone Orders

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask (or Wliolisate'l'rice

on Solpp' Beer
--M

THE OUTLOOK

leave tmreel ves wilhnut
tariff protection nfier the Kuropehii

if we tiro to

TIUM.O.M'STKH
IMttor nuil l'ulilUlier

'ubllshml WiMskly In Tlio Interest
if Cnrrumui mid nil oí Lincoln
( oiinty, Now Mnxlni.
;

Alices

CIRCULATION

tfillnril iin ipiimi-rlI, IWll.nl llicHwt

IN

THE

COUNTY

mutter .Ininm r
mIHwhI r'nrrliirri.Nrw

.fStion. meter tlm Act of March

8711

.'I.

(until cloi Weilneadny
l nnn
rio.. Tliitr.iLv iilttlil lilt ymi
I
not r.eelv yUT pip.r ruutniiv.
noWr
in lAthUJiAr iMilvprlMnK rrtlMon ntipllmtlon
(

Atti-,llli-

' ttowi nitiv

pl.

SUfiSCKIPTION

HATES
i. Mi

IK

MON

I I

It,

In

arries

A.W.m.

7

pi ioni; numiiiih

TRIDA Y.JULY

z

1916

21

I'nr Pifsideiil
GHARUCS EVANS HUnniiS

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

FEES

Murine tins ruining ruiiip'ilKii tlm Out
hII rniiilliliilcn
tin miliii-Hiiiilt will miry
rt- - In ptcnciit
llit'ir mime. In the
tlm
through lliec culmini. Till will
tiit-r- s
llie ii'i- - nf mir miliums fnr
h'VitiiI iihiiiIIh muí nt mir regntiir rulo i
veil worth all Unit Ik ntkixl fur thewrvice
I'nr all rnnnty
l.ii'li I m follow
Hiilinliiirciiii'lili (In- - mm nf 1111.(10
vl'.i tin rlmrgcil nuil fur ilmlrict unil Icele-i(iiritiniiiM'riiiiiilH $15 01), mil in ml.
ICiic-trtinilliliitc ntimiiinrlng will
ni nee.
iltc-uImt if mi
ii hilef
iwllrn U ileltcf It will be charged
vt-lur nt mir
nl tisinu into

FOR SHERIFF

THE WANTED

DRESS STYLES IN BETTER
MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY."

Thai 'h what makes this snlo of lawn and summer dresses extraordinary
because we have lost all sifiht of profit and have determined to make a
clean-u- p
if low prices will do so. Worth up to $7.00 for

$3.95
New Middy Blouse For 95c

Boys' Wash Suits
They all will go at these prices: note
reduction. 05 cents, 7fi cents and
85 cent suits for

Made of white colored trimming,
short Bleeves, regular at $1.50,
QC

Long Chamoisette Gloves

White Serving Aprons

55c

Kayscrs gloves in chamoise and
white, 10 button length. Regular
75 cents, now

55c

now

l.

1

Justice of thn Suthe term of eight

f'nndl'Jnle fnr eovernor.
fHtidldate fnr Lleu'ennu't

Clover- -

Dainty White Serving Aprons trimmed in val lace and insertions,
25

cent value

Lddies Skirts

-

I

FOR SHERIFF

STATE

Hv order of tlie Itep uhllcnn Stnto
Ceiilml i iinmiltee n dnlegnte convnntioii of thn Itepulilienn I'nrtv of
the .Stnip nf New Mexico, Ih hereby
rnlled to meet in the city nf Snntn
on Hie itl dnv of Aiuruil, A.
I) , mill nt two o'clock In the nfter
noun of enld dnv, for tho purpoe
of phip'uig In nominntinn the follow
ine Coucresinnnl, Judicial nnd State
t.firer to wit.
.'! CfttitlidHtes for I'resldentiul Klect.
nri
I C'niidltlnle for United Stntej Senator for n term of rIx yenrs
I Cnndidnle fnr Heprreentntive
in
the !.rith Cotigrffs uf the United

Did Outlook U nlitliurUeil to nnnoiince
the inline nf .liilin II. lliiinl tin a cantil- - S'nlpx
litln fur elicrllT of I it In (.'utility Hiili- - I CaudldAle for
Jpct to thn nctlon of llie Democratic preme Court for
venre
inty Convention.

Hit Onllnnk U nuthnrittil In nnnminro
cantil-lulties nntno nf (' Walker llyilnanii

CLEARANCE SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

I

For Vice President
."HARM'S W. FAIRHAN'KS
ANNOUNCEMENT

wnr cctticH, wo nlmll hn in no posl
ti An to cntie with the commercial
pruhlemx which will comn upon us
wiili Hip relcftitnof liurope' fighting
millions from the trenchnj nnd with
their return to productive pursuits.
Strum: mid rtmihlo cnnaltuciivc
uiteitiimnhip will bp Hip crying
iippiI of thin to ti n try idler Europe's
w Hr is over; nnd the election
next
N iveinber will fhow
whether we
nre In lutve it or not. If n Uepub
lii'itn 1'rfniilntit tttid n lippiihlli'nn
Congrer nre clmien, we inny look
with confidence for n proper Hiilutinn
of the pwhbms wliicli will
If the prevent Hldfilng
thetiiriclvcn
nnd vnclllnting Executive is to he
inllntied in ollico nnd lila inept
muí nnrrow minded nnrty is to con
nil Icgiülittion, the fill lire will lie
ilotk with miHniipreliittiKinns. The
record of llie two pnrttes will ehnw
which if the more tlteerving In tnkn
u;i I he "Holptnn nnd Irntileiidous
respnnhiliilily
"Thore enn be no
tivn opinintm h bou t it. It Is the
Itppublii'iin pnrty which linn tho
nnd the cnpncilv to rcn
der the needed nervino to the notion
Htid he iihl ion will not hcMtute
in mnking tlie selccllon

Dainty Lawn

The remaining Btoelc of our
ladies' Wash Skirts in Whit'-Lineand Pique
d 1 AA
vp I .VJU
worth S'J.00 for

And Batcste White Waists, tho
kind that always sold
QC

n

yJC
Footwear Specials

for $1.50, now

Millinery Specials

Men's $5,00 and $0.00
Shoes and Oxfords, all
sizes in this lot for

Flo7-8hci- m

The biggest Millinery values
of the entire year prevail durWe offer Coming this sain.
plete stock at J 2 Price

$3.95 Pair
Ladies' Waists

Mens Shirts

Ladies' $1.50
cxtra values at

Sport Shirts,
wide, stripe patterns, now
Men's

S .50
1

nor

Candidate for State Auditor
f'ni'dldHte fnr nttorney dineral
fnr SlielllT of I.lntiiln County
Candidate for Superintendent of
In the nctlnii nf tlm Dcinucrittlc
Public Instruction
I'srly.
I Ciinilida'e for Commlntiloner
of
Pul.lir UmiIc
FOR SHERIFF
Kuril for n term of two years.
Com
(( announce. I PHodidate for Corporation
'1 ho (liitlimk li aiilliurlMil
fnr the term of elx years,
Mm name nf Henry M
I'urn a it citnill.
l ito fnr Slierirr nf
I.liicnin Ciiuuty, mil,, nnd for the trannactlon nf such
tit tlit- - iii'tinii of tho Republican other business ns may come before
tho xni'i convention.
pttty.
Tlie several Counties uf the (dale
will
be entitled to representation,
COMMISSIONER
COUNTY
FOR
in unid convention ns follows:
i
nlitlinrirml
to announce County
llm Outlook
Delegates
tlitt name of I'retl I.ulniip a a cuii.llilatu
2.r)
tor County (Viluinl'i'IoiU'i of Dhtrirt Nn. nernelillo
1

Sport Shirts,

95c

59c

I

n

Mih--

OA

ZUC

1

ZIEGLER BROS.

er

I
nf Lincoln County, subject
iK'tlmi of llie llepiibllrmi party.

PROBLEMS

FOLLOWING
WAR

tu tlio

THE

"No living man", declares the
Pout, (Demorrnllc) ''enn
ittihi time anticipate tlio fnr reaching adjiis'inents nf tlm world's In
No llvlnp
r rnttt iciii ni rolntltina
man en it contemplate even tlm
t tint
ire jimt alio ml without
riiizinu whiit h ptilemn nnd Irrm
iii (loii responfiliillly íd nonti In full
IIoiihIoii

pun tltn plinuldetH tif I tmap who
mum direct tint ful lira cntiran nf t tie
Hiivcrnttient "
Yttt millions of living mnn rip
thlnliini: of Hint liitifi Htid of ili
nnd tlii'v irt plntin
pnll
iIL' to nhnpe tlieir ittiiupilm'p
tlie "inlemn
liPiil rtPtlon su tlm
find trpmi'iidnus tfNponMbllity" nf
wldnb 'lip Uniminn I'ott HpenksmRt
(nil upon dliiMildcr which nrc imp
shlr to hpitr P.
''Ilib small doniMlit prnblptiH
nrputid which our piidtomnry part
"ontpaiit Iiiivp rnnpd nre n
im thine I'l'itipnrpil with t lip world
kIipiiiI
Mgft of 'hfi pmhlfttm just pnrdinl
nil this wo
re In
i.

'Wh

wrtmn'

will nnt d
to lorn slclil
of our dnttiestici.proltlpmii
for upon thi mmitipr in wldcli we
itRSI 1h ilinm will tlppend very
Ituitrlv, as tho I'ri'H'ulent would cny
itir ueeii in dimlini! with Ihn
Miiter wnrltl problems wldsh will
fit tbriiít upon nt, For pxsmplo,
Yti

i

ntlrily

rpnniMiIvoil

nr eiiforci'il when admit- - N. H. The Stnto Cotpnrntion
CLASSIFIED
county convention or
niitiounces an open pas
For Sale: A number of thoroueh
precinct caucus nl tlie stale, as in sengor rate nn all railroads of one
nny way affecting the liberty of fare and a third for tho round trip bred yearling Hereford Hulls. En- -'
Individual delegates to such Stnte from all points In New Mexico to quire M. H. Foretnan
convention, and
to and from Santa Fo for date
"He it further Resolved, that the
Chaves
For Sale: Thoroughbred PIym
this Convention
covering
he
to
instructed
14 State Chairman
Cnlfitx
outh Rook eggs, $1.00 for 15. En
2 Incorpórate tlio forgoing paragraph
Ourry
quire Austin Patty,
.... .
lit nf this resolution or the gist there
Dona Ana
How's This?
Highest markot prices guaranteed
Uddy
2 of, ir. i lie call ol llie suite eon von
Wo offor One Hundred Dollars
tinns."
firatit
of Catarrh for your wool, pelU and hides. Got
nny
Reward
for
ciisu
Ti. n rreilenlliiU nf all notices nf
Ouadnlupe
8
that cannot bo cured by Hall's our prices. Cnrriznzo Trading Co,
0 pmilMul must tin In llie liñuda of tlm Catarrh Curo.
Lincoln
Cen
!l Secietary of the Republican
Limn
Wanted: Any kind of plaster,
V. J. t'UKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, lili- - tnulervlKiieil, liii
kininn V. J.
ama fe, iy Cheney
MoKinley
8 tral ( otnmltiee, nt
V
tor the Inut in yvun, ami tiellev Cement or ptibblo dashing work by
perfeetly lioniinilit. In ult titmlneM
Mora
lf the 2:ird of August not later than Mm
workman. Enquire
ntili- to tarry
ii First class
trnactlon uiul lliniticlnlly
A nine o'clock nf tho said dav.
Otero
out
ntillKiillnna nioilc tiv IiIh (Inn.
NATIONAL
Outlook.
COMMintltK.
HANK
U
which
W
there
Quay
In any county in
3
Toledo, O.
HaUVCfttnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
22 nn llepuuileau uuunty uiairmau
Kin Arriba
directly
Horcford
unci
htoml
tlm
mum
For Salo: Yearling
nctlntf
Roosevelt
2 Hie County Convention shall he
eurtni'M nr llie eytrtn. Tmllninnlnl
Company
Titsworth
The
l'rli e 75 rents per bollle. Bold Hulls
Snndoval
....8 called by a member nf the Slate byenttillfree,
DriiRitliils,
Sierra
Ttk. Hill Vsinlly rille for conillp.llon. Capitán, N. M.
..3 Itpmihlleiin Committee
Proxies
will
be
Miguel
MO
not
for
dcleiiatce
San
18 recognized except when held by
Santa Pe
1ÍI3
1 pv
iinmniiu tilín- urn resltlptits - nf thn
San Jtinii
which tin delegate
Snenrrn
10 Cftuoty from
Tnn
in elect was rnosen.
o
Precinct primaries shall be held
Torrance
Union
...... 10 in ench County tint less than .Idays
Valencia
.... in nrioriothe dale of holdititr the
2(15 Count v conventions and not less
To ml
Fresh
By order of llie Republican State t linn five day i notice of the said
Central f'ommitlr-e- , nnt more thnti oritniitipi shall bo uivpn by precinct
Meals,
Hie number of delegate nllntted to Chairman
each county will bp placed upon
The Hcpiihllutin Central Commit
Groceries.
ihn temporary roll of nny conven tee wi',1 met in the city nf Santa Í5Í
t ion nnd thn county convention will
Fe, in the Supnme Court L'hnmbor it;
avoid trouble
by not selecting on I tin morning nf August 2llrd, nt iii
ilmilile ilclegnlinni
ten n.clnck for the ptirpcee nf pre. ;:: THE STOHE WITH
DEPUTATION FOR GOOD
Tin following resolution was up pnting i on temporary run m me
DEALING
SQUARE
AND
GOODS
nninmtiüly ndopted by the State convention nnd pntsing on contests
C entrnl Committee vi?:
if nny may exist
"He it resolved. That it is the
Done at Santa Fe. July 1st mm.
scope nf this committee that nt all
Ralph C. Ely.
Republican Conventions to be .Sure
Chairman,
'PHONE 40
Attest
after to be held in the Stnte of
Jose 1). Sena, Sncy,
New Mexico, the unit rule be nnt
hXtwiMnnwiiriwit t
('nn-missio-

n

od in tiny

-

n

....

-

You Get The Best Here
and Salt
Vegetables,
Staple and Fancy

PATTY & HOBBS

'WILL CARRANZA MAKEUooD?
Mr

l

H.

,i"iitiitly

Catrniita IiukIi Hie
and cxprrnnfj' lliclr tiiiniun jn
lili nrKutliillniu Midi tlio United Htatnt
Actually I mi iIoim nnl. Whom tlin call- ftf .MexU--

mtiilil

mill tld.riitniH

Don imuilicr

11

tivriont in lienrly iiceiinl with IiIh tirllun
It 1m not khMIi'ii to rninpiitc nccnrattly,
Init II may Im iiifely uwiinneil tli.it not
nvcr n million people In nil Mexico renll
hopo fur micccm of tlio ilo fnctu pnvrn
rn cut.

the piwt ten

It
yearn, nliKr-rvltifrom my uwn viewpoint mid Minn hitter
experience, nun prnvi'ii Hint the ccni t ol
hiicccm In Mexico lim Unit tliu pm chhíoii
nfltlio pi.liico in Mexico (illy ntxl the fed
eral nrmy. 'I hi lulter iiantlty ii the
key to tlio tun former nnrn
And It I i
notoilnin fiict tlic fcdoriil army of Mexico
non
H In lie found un tlio nido I rum
niMioi tliu tlulliirx mid tlielr regular up
pen muco.
1 cy rxInlilUlii'd
.Mntlern,
tnimlcreil
linn fnr llurrtii denvrt'd llucrtn for Villa
mid Ziipulu; left lliem two when tlx i r
hIicIípIh tan nut, nnd llnnlly enllaletl with
C'nrrmmi, ivliimn iinollclteil mid tliiex
peeled inornl mipport liy tliu Unite I
Hiutitt gnvo Un rising mnr an upward
xIhmiI.
With I formula they will May ti
lling ih lib p.iyi, nnd npp.iicntly limn
oilier in iw uu'.I In line with what I left "I
tha national rovenup in the bearded line
Hut in for tint people ol Mexico, tliu)
havn no voire In what U helng Mini , nor
have, they over had, lo any uppreclalil
with, niimt of them
extent. To lie-- in
are llliturntu mid woefully dull. Tlir
peon cIuhi, upnrt from tlinr in the nrmy
Kor

GEO. SPENCE

Ilonn.fl

know nolhltiff of governmental nITiilr
Newspapers
te not In their rending IM
and they could not read them if they
wcro, Thoy know only wlmt they uie
laid, and tlio paramount importuuee of
an Item of nawH dependí nn the time It
in tallied, the lnt Mipcrrctllng the firtt
with regularity nnd accepted inecrity
The body of Mexicans will bu infoliued
that (ho ''grlugoca" ,ur coming to root
thorn out of llieir mini huvela and tnki
poMcition of them, nnd thuy will risa In
tlio extent thoy aro cupablo of to repel
tlio In vadera, It la well
for Mex
ican aoldiera to raid thorn
Hut it would
lie7 nu unpardonable effrontery fnr uh
"grlngocs" to nhow uur mus urotind the
family circle
,,Tlio educated claaa in Mexico rom
paratlvoly few are forced to adopt a
policy ol expediency in Uio prtaenl Kittla
tlon. Their livomnd their proportion are
juat aa af a tlio nun in poaaeaalnn of
the military branch of tlio government
permita them to bo They cannot make
any effective opposition to any dictator
'To conaervo what
y have thoy mint
be in lino with liW polloica, ''in notion."
whether nt heart tliov deplore them or

espouse them.
Here la the real awiut, Unwary tuno
thai Mexicana must learn to alug nnd ra!
ly around tliu little red school

A1TUUNKV
'l'luiiir ',,
in Iltuik ltilltliiie
CAKIUSSOZO
r
NKW MKXICO

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

EDWIN

NEW MEXICI

as you never thought
could be is youra to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
a
Albert and fire-u- p
pipe or a home-mad- e

NOTARY PUHIC, INIERPnETER
AND ATfi
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COUnt!

CAHUIZOZO,

FUlfiD ANDRIDE, Prop.

Made

of

Pure Distilled

Water
jliVgrecRo your door daily

'Phone 100

0.

RANNIGER.

M,

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Uarrizor.0 evory 5th day
Tliono tu

Prince Albert gives

OSCURO.

you every tobacco satisfaction your smoke-appetiever hankered

for. That's because
it's made by a patented
(f'ffiE
process that curs out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality

MKXICC

NH1V

:

.EE

te

B. CHASE
LANDS

(

On Ih. r.v.r.. .1.1.
ol tl.li tldr
lio
tdu win mal i hk
Jul.
e.i.m.Hwhich
smh. 1907,"

t.

tt

molí

on

IkmX)

wr&l
imp mi

li- -

P

URNINGPIPB

!.clt,T

llmiinlM.li,

II, wrl. Hlnln km.lt, fm,.c,i,
MIimtjI Uml nn.1 tvmrr It IkIi n
Infi.iiiiMiiMi rlirrrtully lurnlilmi

IH

)

UljW
I,

plptt wlirr
imokad bcfor t

!

fiirvt'j'itij!

OSCURO,

tl t)

num. wotii
titulfiu,. tl
WOOD

AHKKIlft

Itijmrll, N.

ANO

TOIMCO

MEXIQi

NEW

M.

ASKREN

&

LAWYERS
HxcliaiiKu Hank

(íAUItlZOZO.

CARRIZOZO.

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it!
And that isn't strange, either.
Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a cigaBay Príne Albert tvtty
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
tobacco h told in
uhtf
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-oloppy red bagt, 5c; tidy red
tint, lOci handiome pound
certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
tin humiana
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
dor and that corking fin
humipound cryttal-gla- t
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own siory I
dor with
top that keep) th tobacco
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-SaleN. C
in ancA clever trim alwaytl

.

MEi'lf

NEW

t

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

Special attention given Olwtetiie
and UFt!ii.si!.s of tJliiltlren.
'I'lmiiu

ut

half-poun-

i

BARBER

B.

ATTultNHY-AT-LAV-

the national joy smoke

lliiilillni
NKW MUX It

:

GEORGE

CARRI10ZU,

71)

;

NEW MEXICi

d

SETH

pong-moltt-

F. CREWS

AT10RNEY.AT.LAW

I'l.'tcti'.c in nil tliu l.'tiurti
OSCURO,

NEW MEXICf

:

JACK'S PEAK
M
E Wilmin's mother, brother,
sinter ittnl family, nil of Lubbock,
I'exHB. itrrivetl
yesterday. They
motnretl tluotigli hiiiI will visit for
iiiitiu lime. They think it is veiy
rnltl here cmilnt; 3 lltey luvnfrom
Kindt it warm climate
We certainf
ly hnve hem having a tlfili(litfiilly
Hi
conl b i'VH Hih past wcel:
How
ever the prtupect for rain 3 not

m

very encouraging.

go round irnm lieu Hrnoken and
cxpecttt to tlo a big business nt the
next Jienrilla picnic which U to lie
August III.
On account 'of nun nttmidnure
tliu St titlay Nchnol at Jack's l'eak
adiotirueil for.ati iutlefinate period
Now Iluten while sonto
of time.
of the peoplo talk u' no place to go.
School reopened after vacation
with SI) per cent in attendance,
rull attetiifatKQ M expected Monthly

ICE

NLW AlliXirO

i

GUIDO

cigarette!

opposition to the "gringoea ,"
Nicholas Mae5 Hold Ids herd of
Well, Cannnza la playing u in lu wnr uoatg to Mr.
Canwiiler. of Ancho
lil ii IT to créalo Ida people into it body
Mr Iittn in off on a "hiko" after
united fur action. He win forced to do innley imiwh
till or throw up the uponge nnd we
Albert Unas bought the "merry
"grlngoea" are dancing tu Ida muale

PLANT

WILLIAM S. BRADY

M

Crops are Htifferlnt! for want of
Hi
rain and unless it rains in a very
If Mexico
ere educated j If Mexico short time, very liltln recti will lie
wore In poascusloii of her own voisc; If rMlnetl.
Uven the frijolles will be
coiiiiaet could poisiblt provnll,
thcro short.
would bo no war with tlio United 8tatea.
NichnltiB Maes mail
a' htislnrns
rilw woiihi know how cruelly her Uk
to Larmozo last Friday.
trip
her,
deceivo
a
audi
Hut
condi
niuatora
tion la not to bo thought of for year to
llnrtiio Wilson is feucilig his big
eonie. J tint now Uurruiitn hIU in power. ink, netting really lor tho rain lit
en
Tlio rabblu will glndly fullow; the claiMag that we all hope to see mxni
lf
hi!) tank Imlih, he expeuts to be
will bo forced to. And tho United State
iit
will find Mexico united in the llrat (lililí; alilo to water several hunilreil head
of cattle in an ideal range
it lias been united in for half a century

CARRIZOZO ICE

MECHEM

ArmilNHV.AT-l.a(I UN till A I, lUtAUllfK
Ollln nvf 1 lioltnnii'H 1 r tie

Mr. and Mrs. Frambrough and
daughter, Annie attended the dance
at Ancho last Saturday night.
Mist Lucilo Duttun of Carrlzozo.
lias been visiting Annie Frambrough
for a week.
(leorco Welser left yesterday for
his old home in Hrnoklin, N. V, He
has cone back to help settle up an
estate from which he expects to re
celve considerable sum of money
toro
In his absence the Jicarilla
Hsverland,
will be run by George
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Bright Lights

tit

HAMILTON

ATrilKNUY
UlKtrlct Attorney Third Judicial IliMr.f
Civil I'rnetlce In nil t'.inrui
I'liniic ,'il. Court lliiinw
AT-LA-

tú

Make

JARRI10Z0.

Sharp Eyes

NEW MEXln

:

CHARLES

L.

KENNEDY

I.AWYlilt
MININ'l LAW A Hl'Kl IALTV

in

It don'l pay .to have those dim

WIIITl

AKS

NEW UtXIC

DR. R. É. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EXCHANGE MNK DUILOINO

iights in your business house or office
or home when the "electric way"
may be traveled without any ad-

CAUUI7.0ZM,
T.

NláW MKXK
E. KELLEY

rtlNERAl DIRECTOR

AND

LICENSED

EMBALMER

vance in the annual cost.

CARIMZOZn,

Phone 08

NICWMHXlc

4

Let

Cdrriiozo Loilye No 4
furrliinu, Nw

us install electric lights in

your home.
m

H. B.

We do all kinds
.

of

wiring and sell you supplies at the

III

M

minimum coál.

I
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Ifritiibr Ciniiniinlriilliiiia
lor III o
Jlill, h; l ih fj Au
18; Apr. li; May .
June III; July H AUi.
I'J Hfit. tl ()rt. "
Nnv. 4; I . II utnl '
J. II dm ven W M
8 K Miller. Sec

I'arrlzozo Lodge No.
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CARRIZOZO, N. U.
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Alto Light & Power Co.

Hi
Hi

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

tuux iwiuftuumiuMinuuMUMHuwHinuMiuimutw

Win. J. IjnirfMiHi, S t
l)r. T W. Witt mn. See.

Ilfguiar incetllivn 101(1:
l'irt uml tint,
l'rliluv each hidiiIIi
CARRIZO LODGE

www

Klrschbaum and Ktippttitheititer
clothes are exclusive lines here
our prices haven't tftlvanced
Carrlzozo Trading Co
Wlien you feel lazy, nut of sorts
nnd yawn a good ileal in tlin day
lim, you can charge It tu a torpid
liver which has allowtd tin xystntn
to get full uf impurities
Htrblnr
cures all disordsrs produced by an
luactlvr liver. It strengthens that
organ, cleanses the bowels and puts
the systtm in good healthy ciinili
tion. Prlct AUc. Hold by all dssleri

A Inttl

fnnn

taste

a

back of that

Is

in thn

'

ui'iiilli ei une
siiinnifh, mitl
usually a torpid liver Meetlust

NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAl
every

Monday evening

In

tin

contli'liin which inviten .Iínci.sr, MiiKtinie hull. All nieinfieri are ttriin.l u
Horbine is the remedy needftl. It .ii' tirexenl nuil vliltlim Knlclitx nelcou.
cil.
correntH the stomach nnd niakes
CI
T. MrlJl'ILLRN. '
the liver active and regular. I'tice
i; A. O JOILVaON. K f It. A
A

!

5(lc,

Hold by all Dealom

FRANK J, SAGER
If you want to know all about
Protection vh. Free Trado senil pos
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC
tal cat tl request for free ssniple
Agency Kstablishetl 1892
copies of thn American KconoiniHt,
Oillce in Exchange Dank
330 Hroadway. New York,
NEW ME If
fARHIZOZO.
.

When Cupid
The Titsworth Company g Visits Your Home
30

CAPFTAN, N. M.
Cupid, the God of Love, is n believer in comfort
in the home.
He is conspicuous by his prcsonco in homes that
nrc neatly and comfortably furnished. Ho belivca

We Carry in Stock:
Seed Barley
Mowing Machines

Wagons

that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings

hap-

piness, und happiness promotes lovo. And Lovo is
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR
home.

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

ÁND
We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to the minimum. Wo
offer you furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you the nest opportunities to be found in Furniture anywhere.

Our Stock is large and our prices are

Wo offer you furnituro and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the God of Lovo as a permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

The Titsworth Company g
CAPITAN N, M.

NOTICE

REPOnT OF THE CONDITION

OF CONTEST

)t'iatlint'ii'. (if the liili'tiiir,
I nilcil filme I.iintl Otilen,
('(illicit Nil H:i70

u

OF CORONA,

New Mexico

arnzozo,

;;M...e,i....e.Mo

I

OF

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

,'IU, I'.UU

IN

LOCATFO

UÁIUUTIKS

HICSOHItCKS

Cnnti-li- v:

1

E. HANNON. mCFRIETOR

NEW MEXICO

At tin clone of business, June

J

(irMntfVMinmininirvHM!!!

PURE FOOD BAKERY

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

Hikhi'II, Nun Mexico,
Jiiiih is. mm
Liinstrs nf ViiiikIiiii New

JiudIi
Mexico,

m

KELLEY & SON

1
Loin ntil li4Miirtl a
llll.:07 57
Capital MliirL I'uiil In
I.1.IHN100
tiotll!cil that Floyd I..
(o) HcM liy ll'l II.Ul
flurplut
700.00
(litel. mortg'rt nmieill
Kimliilid who iu-- ('rutina, New Mexico
:i.7ío tin
Umllvlda.1 Profit.
.1,1 13.07
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, UU t
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c All Oilier Ijhih
IH.I lll.lil
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W.h'.lfOS
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to
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iiilii'iilliin
.
I .(Kin
Cerllllnl
1,0111.21
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ilm
l
I'.iitty, Serial Nt). Hi'JfiUd uiuiU April 7 Due from Unlike
3,0(17.35
. 11)11) for WJNI...
NKJNI'.J Pec 0, II Art tul Ciuli on llnriil
Oold Coin
4.1.00
I)
Tiiwnalilp
10
I. South,
.Section
NWJNW,
111) (told Certlflrllfi
Kltl.OU
44(1,25
le) Mlver (VI n
Hungc 1 4 limit, N M !' Mcridi.iii mill
Ml .Silvrr Certllleit.
H 00
jn uriiiiiiile fur litit context he aliene that
no
e)
Note.
Trmler
nald
cho
wholly
abandoned
lcal
uxiit entryiiiati bus
(I)
Nnllonal
llnnkNulr.
l.r.so.oo
IiIh
real.
Immeiitead entry ami cl1an151.1l
U) (Ji.li Not ClaMlileil
:i.oo
more limn four
for
.Irnce therefrom
Total
Itteourcei
lotal M.billll.1
laid
inaltini;
elnce
end
pat
l3t.C3l.3o
mI
.iilty, mid that "aid tract U not nettled llrpoaltota: I. Niiinlii-- r I Hat lnH Urpniltora 40. 2. All llllti-- r llciiixllin (ritluJInx Hnnka)
2HH
i'ettl mi rttinx U..-,ilU- 4
irr cnt. Ulvldrnda I'aU iltirlnit me peat year on
iixiti. cultivated mid Improved by "aid CapitalInterfnt
Hlork, None.
imrty nil required bv Inw
You nrt, therefore, further notified that
I'Mldenl. It, II. Jiitiri.. Vic., l'ii.l.lenl. A. I) Mi Doiial.l; Duller, i: M. Itrickloy
Directora
III ho taken hy Ihh It. II
Jodci. A II Mcllimalil, A 8 MrCainant
tlm Bald nileculimi"
you.
confcwicd
by
been
nllieo M IiuvIiik
Klale ot New Metlro
County ol l.lnceln
mil your mild entry v. Ill be canceled there
under without your further ilRht to he
.. ..
V! XI ItrlrLL'V I'm.i.
I .
II II
I...l,t.n, ... I II H I . Ml.......
therein, either before thU nflica or Dnnalil Uirrelor. ano A N MrlSitniatit In...
Dirrelor ol the Hii'Ukmrm Hlale Hank o) Corona. New
Mralro. n (tank oranitril limler the lawa ff lha Tarrlti.iti,,imt
I.
iliii.,.f
111
ollice
full
in
tlili
If
you
lo
appeal,
on
aorn, fitli fur liliiiwll ilepoeelli ami aaya. that ihe kIhui. ami (orraalni atatératnla
"tilHieilulvIteauiirrea
ami Malillltlrt, llcimaiiura, Inlirmt palil mi ,lriK.. ami llnldrmlt nalrl on
itlilti twenty da niter the Kottrth pub- ol
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..II .1 UlfUik .,( I I. .I.kl. I..II...I li.nl
1..... du,
...... -.Ilk. .1...
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ihiu, are cor
below,
ehowti
ami true
lication of lhl notice, nt
n(
Hutiicrllml
ami
me
lHlh
In
day
thla
lirlnrc
II.
Julv
I'JIII
axiirn
K'ilfically
your anwcr, timlcr oath,
AlfrilHU
VAItNKY. Notary Pukllc
,
My onrumla.lon
e.ira Aug 10. 1017
iniiitlnK nnd reMion'linit to tlteno aller,
P. M. HHICKLIIY,
Caaliler
fml
within
ynu
that
content,
or
li
of
wiiih
II II JONKS. I'r.l,l.l
II II JONKH. Illrtctor,
tuna to tile in tin oilier due proof tint,
A. II. MoDONAI.l).
Dlraclor
S MiUAMANT.
Director
yuii huve nerved a copy of yuttr titiewerl
mi the Mild conloetant cither in (temen or
:
r
..
. "rvlee i
by irglaterril mull. If lid
copy
of
nf
delivery
yoiu
bv
the
nlo
in
-- ea.ae
e,jp
.iiiiwur to the onleeiam u. .tr,.n, p .H.f
HWiUiiiiiUnUiiili
,í micli ifiivlce milKl be either lite kmhI '
iniilwt.itit ' rltlen aeknowleilgiinin ol
lilt itecipt of the copy hotmnt the dalo í!j
or the nlliilavlt tit the perntln JJ
l ita receipt
liom the delivery una made stntlns
liv
WM. BAltNETT, Proprietor
lien Mitt where the copy wa delivered : ffi
iirlt 4J
ii in mil- - by ingMtered mall, proof of
ervlr iiittat uuttItt of the allidavit of the Ti
iwraon l whom the ropy wiu mailed
to which (j)
.Uttlnf wltun twl the poet-otllrt wf RUtltitl nnd thU ullld'tvit limit bo j
sralii anleii b) the poatniaatnr'u receipt R
Trips made to any
of Hits county
..r the taitiif.
Vou atioilltl atntn in your mutter the
, .1.
... .. i.i.i.
.. .i.
..,ii
'Phone 8Ü or 01
iiu
relrt( ' till' poní único to niiiDii
rut f.ilire itotlecii to lie tent to y nil,
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BURREL HOTEL 8UIL0ING

New Me.'dco

Carrizozo,

Villi uru hereby

s

tVM4.atJB

llriii.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR SUITS

GEM TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
Alterations a Specialty
BYEINB WORK OF ALL KINDS
I OCATKI) IN OLD

f.

O.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, regnrdleps of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Hoofing, Iron
Hoofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-ti-

aaa

J;

w

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
part

ilt

pi

lleciater

pit

"!

ttni

pLibtlptloti

Juno 30,

191(1
IU.I0

101(1

;::
its
:;t
sis

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Avo.

ilHMOIMMUUIIMMHWMMHM

Carrizoso, N. M.

IICII.DtNtl

N.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

ALL WOItK OUAHANTEED

PIlOMl'T 8EHVUG

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

Company

..'
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CITY SHOE SHOP

11 IS A UN

a

tt UICHAHDSON, Props.

Shoe and Harness Repairing
of all kinds

i

Located in the Hinton building, first door west
of Gratid View Hotel (Crawford's old stand)

m

OAJtftXZOKO OUTLOOK.
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NEWS TO DATE

Summer Luachcons
in a jiffy

if

rLt I Jlby'i iplemUd
el bot.writhet

The notato harrest In üermany will
bo delayed a fortnight, according to

IN PARAGRAPHS

ihell wuh
FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

Dried Beef

tod ltt other rood laminar
yon

11

fiad the

rnb M anpetwnf.

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

1111

tvtrn

Newapuper

IJntnn

flnclpali

WIFE

uní,

M'Píít'j'íJiS
Cheap
MILSTAUK. Clifton, Culi.
HER

SUSPICIONS

Hubby's Compliment Evidently Made
Her Think There Wat "Some,
thing In the Wind."

I!'

with

mi--

.'

".Vow, niiliiriilly,

one-thir- d,

nt Verdun.
Tltu (Irnml Duko Nlclinlus rcportH
successes ugulnst tltu Turks lit tlio
Caucasus reglón.
llitllniiH claim contlltueil sttrccsses
In their offonslva to drive tltu
liack on their own soil.
Homo reports continued
huccohscs
iiKulnst t lie Atnitrlaiis and roportn tlio
enemy Is In "dlhordurly rotreat."
I'etipcrud reports
flnrco
u I tuck rcpttlseil, vtli capturo
of ll.SOU men and much war material.
(Ioniums Rain ground with muss attacks out of rieury, but furls says
they huve suffered "enormous losses."
(I rami Duko Nicholas, operating In
launching otfenslva
CiiiiciistiK,
Is
against ICrzcrum to peitutruto henit
nf Turkish empire.
llrltlsh troops, attacking on tlio
Hommo front euptured (lernmii
l
line trenches on a
front,
taking many prisoners.
Ueruian troops operating In (Inllclu
Inflicted u sovcre cheek upon the
by an encircling movement and
counter utluck, according lo tlio Berlin Htittomont.
(Ion. Halt; regained control of the
entire Mitmetz woods, loxt to tlio
Two heavy attacks by the
kaiser's forces on Contulmiilsoii
Aun-tria-

"(!. .1, M." writes ll rollo rt ill t lit
New York Sim:
".Sir: Tills tnoxi licti tit I Tul mnriilng I
enrly, went mil on I lit vitiiiiiIii
mill slow! listening I
birds sing-Ins- ,
looking ut tin tulips muí piinslcs,
Hi" young leuvcs on Hie trees, the
nuil enjoying tltt Hoods of
inishliic making till no restful. I felt
lllllt II VtllN good tn llw.
I roiiml
my
"On llin lirnikfiiNl-lnlil- i'
favorite dishes daintily served. My
wife fmI opposite me. herself n picture
Of lovely womanhood. I t'oiilil nut refrain from expressing my grciil pleasure nuil happiness.
"I wild: TIiIm k h mnxl delightful
breakfast, muí I Imvi tin1 best mill
sweolesi wife In till tin world to share
It

r,

servlee.

Tlio (Icrimtn official casualty lists
Bluer tin war begun toliil 3,000,0011.
An Intense artillery liniiilinrtlinont
Is In progress on tin Holglitu Trout.
Tlio embargo on all Jtippllei, escept
munitions, for Mexico, Iiiih been
rulHcd.
Tin Germans hnvo gained n foot
liotd at Dainloup and In Kuinln wood

Will

HAD

fw

Austro-Ooriua-

hcu-oin-

fotir-tnll-

litis-slun-

expected n Ktvt'i't
smile of upprcchitluii. Did I got It?
No! The 'liooful Inily' liiilf closed her
eyelids, looked ut iiii steadily mid
said: 'Vnu lit pnrtli'iiliirly careful to
come homo thin t rnlnu on .voiir regit-- I
it r
'Urcn'l women queer itciiIiii-os?I

(lor-mun-

Tlio summit of Castellctlo In tin
Tofana region hns been blown up by
the Itnlluns, tlio ontlro Austrian force
there being burled In the wreckugn,
the Home wnr ofllca announces,
roscnliitlve of lit Woman's Household
Information Indlcullng that the garICIIrlit'll ('llllliiiry Cuisine league, mid
rison at OJInuga, opposite Presidio,
I'm making ii
trip
llii- - favorite
recipe of ill most Tux., would Join any considerable
tiromliii'iil Inily In each town. --Judge. body of Villa's men moving northward
Insload of resisting lliem, was re(Jen. I'linstim's licadipinr-tersHonor compels iih to It'll ii until Idx ceived ut
faults In IiIm ruce. lint, "surely llrsl"
Uen. I'. Hilas Calles, military comlist llin telephone I
mander of Konora, ordured thu demobilization of troops now In (he bor
Tim chronic borrower Iiiih one
In
feiittiri ni
never tier districts, discharged from (he national Hcrvlce, mid ordered the re
strikes ii mini when lie I down,
opening of all public offices ulong the
Real Diplomat.
I.inly of tile House--Wli- nt
do you
wnnlV
Wi'iiry WalltT I mil tie otllrliil rep.

lent-In-

g

,

Lord or.

WESTERN

Adds a Healthful
Zest to any Meal
Most everyone likes n' hot
table drink, but it must have
n snappy taste and at the
same time be healthful.
Probably no beverage answers every requirement so
completely as does

POSTUM
This

famous pure food-drinmade of roasted wheat
and a bit of wholesome
inolnsscs, affords a rich Java-lik- e
flavor, yet contains no
harmful clement.

The original Poitum Cereal
must be boiled; Instant Poitum
is made in the cup "quick as
n wink," by adding hot water,
and stirring.
Doth forms of Postum have
n delightful nromu mid flavor,

are henhhful, and good for
children and grown-ups- .

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

as

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

SWAMP.

ii
HOOT
"".y

111

I'l-t-

m

LANMAN'9

light-Iiiiii-

s

.

l

Orli-un-

s

Uaallb-'o-

troops were ordered lo l.a
Salle, 111., whuro u strike of cement
mill workers was In progress.
A meteor, the
tinburloil part of
which is as large as a
house
fell on the farm of ,1. V. BklpcH,
twenty miles west of Hot HprliiRs
Htalo

flto-roo-

Ark.
Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst, owner of
tlio Hacienda du llablcoru, the ranch
reported tu have been hoIzoiI by tlio
do facto government of Mexico, telo
graphed front Han francisco lo llobuit
Lansing, secretary of stato, protesting
ngittnat what sliu deetared to be "an

unlawful act,"
Henry Kurd tif Michigan will
be
noinlnaied for I'rosldent on the first
bnllot by the I'rbhlhltlon putty ut It
nutioititi eoiivemtou to ho held in HI
Paul. .Inly IS lo M, If he will consent
lo ucept the honor, In thu opinion of
the party leaders who held u confer
ence In Chicago

WASHIMOTON
The cost of living, nfter rising
steadily since 1907, except In lull,
took a downward trend during 11)15
President Wilson has agreed lo uethu resignation of MaJ. (Jen,
uoeiiinis us governor of tltu Paniim.t
-

mil.

The limine bill appropriating ttiOO.
fur the relief of needy Amerlcnn
refugees from Muxlco was passed b
me minute.
American sliwup raisers will rooolvo
ubotil
To,ooo,uoo for this year's wool
crop, the Department of Ay
uuuuunrod.
Morn tlittii 1,200 postmasters
en
ioIIehI ut the contention
of (ho
Assoclutlon of PostuiiisturM nf
'lito I'nllod Stfltos.
OHO

g

Save the Babies.

PEOPLE.

ABOUT THE WAR

Will Buy

mu 4m

ll.i-Ai- lT.
llnrlln newspapers.
Vt. Dciil, (J. V.,
Don't 1h mlulrtl. Auk
Crntt
The roynl chateau at Tntol, (I recce, Hi lllllf. MlllFt lfllltlflltfarwhitItril idntliKi
A goxllng never titlemplH to lem-la
summer residence At ill good RTocrrs. Adr.
occupied ns (hi
giMiie. yet then un ilillilieii
lio t in
l
Mroyed
wus
King
Constantino,
of
iirIiii I hey an wiser than their
by fir.
Nursing an Illusion.
rail
Tlio
Mexican Northweli-n- i
"Are yon trying to riili nil your mu
road again luis been opunrd for llu poiiltt-.iiskt-Hu
mill
The Main Point.
shipment of supplies
o Auiinlcan ll red ma n.
"The tumi I went to In order to
'
t roo (is in Mexico,
"No."
iiuiki mi
of iiiiIiih was very
I'nriiier t'orutosel
The latest statistics of llin labor 'only JtHt enough to ghe tin Itmigliiii- - eniHly. bul I gae lilm it Ituht'iul for
department show that while women IIimih of the Mtmiiiiei- - lioiirili'i-Ids Oliver."
"Well, which wus tin belter iniikei"
In Hulng on to."
hoforti
outnumbered men In
the war by 7SK.C82 (In a total population of n9,C02,2.'8), llin wur will
probably decrease tlio number of men
'
at least 1,000,000 giving the women n
majority of 1.7SO.O0U.
MORTALITY Is Bomethlnir frightful. Wo can hardly rcalla thmt
London newspapers, while expressnor cent.,
INFANT the children born In civillzod countries, twenty twothlrtr-soToing niliulratlon oiliti.rlully for the feat
n
dlo beforo they reach one year l
of the CJernmn submarine ikiulscltboforo
beforo thoy ard Uto, and one-ha-ll
percuut., or more tlisa
laud, Insist that It cannot have III
I
thoy aro fifteen
slightest military Importance, imr ran
Wo do not heattato to any that n tlmoly usa of Castorla would Bare a
It be regarded us a ilcmonBlritliou of
majority of these- precious lives. Neither do wo hesltato to say that many
or (he Urltlsn
of theso Infantile deaths nro occasioned by tito uso of narcotic preparations.
the Ineffectiveness
Drops, tinctures and soothing; syrups sold for children's complaints contain
blockade.
They are, In consldrrablo quantities,
more or less opium or morphine.
The development of two million
deadly poisons.
In any quantity, they itupefy, retard circulation and lead
horse power of oleclrle energy below
to congestions, sickness, death, CastorU operates exactly the reverse, but
Hie Niagara Kails without disturbing
you must seo that It bears the signature of Chas, II, Hetchor.
Castorla
causes mo dioou to circtttsto propony, opens me
tlio Horseshoe and American fulls,
anays
pores
stem
ana
me
ot
lurer.
nntl the expenditure of $iio,0liil,000 In
bears the slgnataro i
Genuine Caitorl nlw
the work, aro proposed in a scheme
that has been submit led to thu Do
minion government ut Ulluwa rur approval.
The engagement Is announced ot
Von know Hint wliut you snlt or buy thrniiglt the sain
Airs, Joseph Chamberlain, widow of
hits about one chance In tlfty to escupe SAI, II NTAIII.M
UINTUMl!!. "Si'Oll.N's" Is your true protection, your
(ho Inte llrltlsh stntopmuu, nnd the
you treat all your Itorsrs
"illy ustoKuurd. for as sura
Itcv. William Hartley Carnegie, roc
with It, you will soon be rid nf the illness,-- . It acts
a
sure preventive, no matter how tliey are "exposed."
tor of St. Margaret and canon ot
10 cents nnd SI a linttlei ti anil 110 dozen bottles, at alt
good drtmiclsts, liursn goods liousen, ur dollvered by the
Westminster.
Mrs. Chamberlain wna
mtinuructtirers.
Miss Mnry Kndlcotl, daughter of th
XI'OII.-.Mi:i)K'AI. CO., Cliemlets, (lo.Ueu, lad., V. . k.
late William
secrotnry ot
war In Cleveland's cublnut.
Kills Hens With a Oun.
not recommended
tnT everything! but If
I.
Onkley luis n IioiikcwIii-- , ,icí ontln;
SPORTING NEWS
have kidney, liver
yo"
In the (Iriiphir, who, when she wants
or bladder
It
tlnndlns; uf Wrnlrrn l.rnuur t in I,. .
n.ay lie found just the remedy trouble
you need.
p
kill
to
a
iIIhiIiiIiih
olí
chi
chicken.
to
UIIIIIS-Willi. UlSl.
At drtiKRltti in nfty cent and dollar stirs.
OltlUllll
.'131!
ts
You may receive s bample slie bottle nt
hem! or wring lis neck.
lis
Insleiiil.
311
Lincoln ....
41
.'oil she hIiihiIm II In the henil Willi n rllle, this reliable medicine by Parcel 1'oiL
lli'M .Miiines
3D
:ih
alio pamphlet telling about It.
Mi
.IK
3:1
.4111
lleltvrr ....
nuil hits never iiiínhciI one yet. The
Addreii Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Ulnalisniton,
3
.1811
,
Wlrhltu ...
3tl
(rilphli-ever,
bou
Hiippreisex
the
uiiliie
Tuui-k41
31
.433
lion this paper.
Hinux Clt
.ir,?!
41
the hero who buhls the chicken
ut. jut-p- i
,.. 3:II 41 .43 of
while she shoots. -- Kansas City Star.
The Way of It.
"Smllh in
Inning
The Denver city tennis champion
ship tourney will be huid on tip
Makes the lattndrrH happy that's Red kinds ot I rouble,"
"How koV"
Croas Hag lllite, Makpt beautiful, clear
courts ut City park
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv,
wus v'ery much rut
"Ills siilni-July 29.
down mid In was In
very
Huston and HI. Louis played sevenQettlng Around It.
mileli
iii."
teen innings without storing at Mos"They Miy you
tin cirMiiui-to n, thu game being called on account cle."
of darkness.
"Well, .vnu can do It ufler it fashion," siild tin miitlieiiiiitlelnn, "Just us
A decision lo abandon the PJIC Hi
gh) road races
was reached ut u when yon go mil for it walk you cirmeeting of the Chicago Automobile cle Ihe siiiure," Pittsburgh PikI.
Club nnd the Klgln Iloatl Itiielng Association.
Naturally She Did.
"I (bought when we were In her
Close to 100 of (he best tennis play
ers In northern Colorado are expected dressing room, illseiixslug her performance, Ihe iielresK
lo compete ut Moulder In (ho tourna
ment on (ho University of Colorado
"Oh, Hint was when she was Inking
courts.
tiiiike-up.- "
After Shaving
Mutty Smllh of Hacine, Wis,, won off her
I Always Use
the decision over "Kid Mex" of Pu
CSV.
MURRAY
Light.
Mosquitoes
Put
Out
oblo, ut the end of the twenty-roungo scheduled for the two men ut Pu(jrejjt HwnriiiN of iuoiiilloes swept
(Original, Century old)
In Iroiii the imirsheK and extinguished
eblo, Colo.
FLORIDA WATER
" drain) father med It ; an doea faHarry Atwood, bantamweight
ot for three nights ihe light In l he
ther. It's the liotthlnif, bar none,
ut Ihe Veruiliilon liny entrance
Los Aligólos, Cal., was given the do
I know of.
It ciHila the akin
tully, and makes one fret and
ulslon over Hobby Hums of Dalla, to the t'tiuiil. Tin Insects blocked the
(melt clean, Mabel sail It's the
air vent, despite Ihe efforts uf the light
Tex., nt the end ot u twelve-rounonly perfume n man iioiild ue.
keeper to light lliem on'. The
Hut be sum you gel only alcnstr
bout ut St. Louis.
tltn
A LiMMlli-atInH.ln
grent
have
Water.creutedby theminornthan
It. A. King, an utualetir of Delta, III (Ids section. Abbeville (l.a.) Disyears aso. There are lg 1&
hundred
i
Colo., won the ulule championship at patch New
mu ni imitaiionK, out iney cau i
lleiii.
touch the real thing,"
tut trap snooting tournment at Caí
SOLD BY LEADINQ DRUOOISTS
per, ,Wyo., with u perfect score of 100
and rtnruMtna
In
Company.
Exalted
ampU all niallml fnr all ranla In alampa.
turgots. in the profejonal division
owkltt, "IWatjr anil
raua
One of the members of n
Hush Hnseo ot Curtis, Neb., was high
I.ANJIAN St HM1I
or Inspection on lis tout- of it certain
J3S Water Nlreet, Mew York
with 09 out of u possible 100.
pi'iiltentliii-- found himself In conversaGENERAL
tion villi one of tin ciinvlclK, The hit
Twontyono persons died from the ter wits disposed to be
,';
DAISY FLY KILLER ,'
i',J
muí thus unburdened himself:
heat In the K.nut on Wednesday.
fill, ft!, CtMB, r.
ptninU),
onUat,
son?
Is
thing
it
terrible
be
to
known
"it
Hughes
Justice
will be notified of
p.
Lasts alf
on WftcUof
his nomination for thu Presidency In by r. number Instead of n inline, mill
wUI, ra'lfplI1ertl
o
my
feel
nn
all
lire
111.
III
thill
shall
be
Now Votk
on
July
Dt toll or
Oftri
Tnfl and
I Bjurt anylhlnr
Itoosevelt have been luvllt-to be object uf suspicion among the police."
you
my
"Hut
not
will
be
uloiie.
AlldifVrorliRl
pieseut.
iprMi Mid for I1.M.
ABOtO lOUSttl, II D Ktlk Af,t IrMklft, H, T,
One hundred una five years old, friend." said the visitor, consolingly
thing
same
people
to
"The
happen
nnd belluved to be the oldest resi
W N. U., DENVER, NO.
dent of Now England, Tilomas lip u bo own iiiiliiiiinblles."
hum of Hoston
tiled In Ills summer
home In Hwmiipsrott.
Aflor a ronforenre
with Mr
Hughes, Chairman Wilcox unnoiiiieod
that Cornelius N. lillas bus been
seleclud us treasurer nf thu national
committee to succeed (loin go It Hliol
rarmeri pay for their land with oae year's crop
lou.
and prosperity was never so treat
,
A monster shark,
whoso stoumcii
Regarding
Western Canada as a grain
contained part of a human body, was
producer, a prominent business man
killed ut Keyport, N. J., according to
says: "Canada's position today is
Information received at the weather
Knttnrfor llin,! OVor
in
burcuu from thu observer al Lowi
Í111.1U
ja
viví, Ttiaf
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle iiiuic
Hrancli, N. J.
than
year
hogs.
last
and
more
The war market in Europe needs
Capt. Paul Koenlg und Hie crew of
As
our
for
crop,
the
It
wheat
is
surplus.
msrvelous
and a monument ot strength
the submarine
Deiilschland hnvo
iorbuilnessconndencetohulld upon, exceeding the mostoptlmlsllcpredlctlons."
been given a token of tlli.ooo for
their
'gallanlry, seamanship and
matchless courage," by August Heamvaragatllt
dier of New York,
A federal grand Jury nt Chicago Indicted four officials or the Klorlda
Prices sre high, markets convenient, excellent land, low In price either lm.
Kverglades Company,
or usproved or otherwise, ranging from $12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
lands are plentiful and not far from railway Hues and convenient to good
ing thu malls to defraud In a sclioiuu
schools and churches. The climate Is healthful,
to sell Klorlda land. IndlclmenlH returned wure ugulnst William A. Otis
There Is ne war fas en land, ner Is there any censcrlpfla. For
Infor.
or Colorado Springs, Colo., president
for aettla merit, reduced lalhoad rate, and deicriptlle llluitrattd
Eli'fai, 'AT" '"oii
bupetintendent Immigration, Ottawa, ot
of tlio concern; Porcy Hngurmati of
Colorado Springs, vice president: liar,
W. V, DENNETT, Room 4, Hoe Dido., Omaha, Nebr,
old J. Ilryiuil of Chleugo, soiotury,
Canadian Government Agent
and ,Wlllluui Clreunwood of Chlcugo,
Home-thin-

DURING THE PAST WEEK

fL5bt7,M?NeUU
Libby, Chicago

iimiiiiui

Ur VBM (HI ANY RtlMW
afffr with lthrtirantlm or Nuirllli, cnl ot
rUronle, writ for tn fllKK BOOK mi IthrumK-tlxIn Csitai nntl t'nt. Mil wun,lrrrul Unk
a.
rirt wrlttf n. It's tmilntrly
i

Stock

ANUIAS Sliced
Vitan StUMge

Smne men nrr niHrtfnm-.'tn.- .
earn
tnoney nnd other tin nnxloin mere,
ly to get It.
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Three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 1915

WhamtavmrmgailintOtSover2BhuaM8pafaef
Oats
WIS ovar 45 bushels fiar acra
Bariayavaranadln191Bovar40muahal8iiaraora

truoBurur.

FRANK

OCAL AND PERSONAL

A.

HUBBELL

VISITS

COUNTY

Hi'tiry M. Corn Is in the city to-- i
il'ofillniit lUrom lint pan)
y fro di
home nt Unbent on
value to the owners and put the
For Coal and wood see Wm. M land nil under cultivation
It win because of this Idea that
Isrnfctt.
he insisted upon having Ida feeding
Kiiceno .Inn en Is in town today
pens nt his liernalillo county feed
rem Oscuro
Ing farm built of boards, open stylo
in the open, exposing the
and
Uncle"
Tom
was
a
Henley
,'
animal to the wenthcr and dunllcat
visitor here from Nogal .Monday.
ing the cnuditiuns likely to exist on
I'rnnk (Jumpy wont to Kl Pahci small iarmn nf tho Htnte, Hn kept
fi r n Itrlff visit TltnrHtlnr
evening careful account of every Item, chargInlin Onllhd'or leTt the first of ed alfalfa at $7 a ton in the stack,
corn nt SI 50 per cwt,, and refused
Mietvrck for Del Hen, Texas, wliero
to use silage or any thing else to
ni goes for the purpose of buying n complícate the results
11 ti gnvo
liUtfP number of uliecp.
tho figures to the public nnd thon
Mrs Ilnrilinc of El I'hso U upend convinced the largest bank in the
state that feeding was a splendid
ing n few days in Cnrrlzozo on bust investment,
the bank laming a
ni!.
circular calling attention to the foot
Misses Rose nnd Bell Lntz, find that tho feeding resulted in a net
I'mrnip Tiimonleft Inst Monday for profit, after pnying for everything.
nf 27 per cent within five months.
Mi
'DrtHn, where they spent n two
Uo did this to encourage bank
ilny'fl outing.
loans to the sitmll farmers and feed
A .1
Holland went, to El Paso ers.
Since his announcement as a con
lusl night rn No 1, where lie will
didato for tho United States señalo
Kollnnd
nnd
the rldldren U lias been charged that ho did all
itii'd Mrs
who have been spending several this for its political effect, sod if ho
did lie certainly saw far Into the
weeks In California. They will
future, because his entiro lifo has
here in n few days
Iieen marked with progressive notion
When the baby U suffering the He that as it may, the business in
ilmihlc iifilliitiou of hot wenthcr nnd tercuts nf I lie state live stock grow
I'invel dlsnrilcrs. the remcdv needed ers, limners, tinnkera nnd men in
h MrOn's Baby Elixir It reducen all linea of business, seem to be of
fevprlfh condition, correcta the one mind, that a man closelv
Mm
nnd clieclcH looseness of the bowels. identified with thu interests of the
I'rlce 250 nnd f0 per bottle. 8old people of the state is tho proper
by II Doalers.
man to scud to Washington to look
Miss Isabella Tinnon is visiting after the interefl of thostato. and
with her sister, Mrs. Clay Van the opposition has discovered the
fact that thu business elements of
Rolioycl: in Kl Pao for a couple of tho
republican party aro behind
days.
llubbell for l lie nomination
Mr, Hubbell has been a reptibll
I'hil Plnnclinril enmo over from
I he liliuinlmrd
Urns, ranch on the can all his life, and at one time was
activo in thu politics of his own
Mocho Wednesday roturnlng this county,
s
several times serv
afternoon,
ad bis peoplo us a legislator in tho
Col. and Mrs J. f! Hender nnd territorial legislatures, both as re
He
Mr, and Mia. Hutch nl Nopal were presentadle and councilman.
was very cmrlent in proposing and
visitors to Cnrrlznzn Monday, re passlne the legislation
needed by
turning thnt nflernonn,
his district.
Uo was called upon
DiHttict Attorney II H Ilamib to nmnngii one congressional cam
Inn left thin morning for Alamo-Kord- paign in the territorial days and dls
played amuzmg ability as an or
mili Las Crucen where ho will ganlzer, securing for
tho republican
Kpfiiid several days on business
candidato tho largest majority ever
Stings or bites of insects that nro given a delegate in Now Mexico
loHnwi'd by awcllings. pain or itch Ho is moro essentially a business
inn should he Irouled promptly, ns man. and not a politician, but his
Hallnrd'fl ventures into politics hnvo marked
tiny mi! poisonous
Know
I.iuiuieut cnuuteriiolH the him as it man of high ability as, a
It U hut h aniincplie nnd legislator uud organizer of party Of
poison.
Price '2.c. ii()o tun) $100 tort.
lii'iilintr
Thesn things give him strength
Mold by nil Dentera
with the voten of tho republican
A truck farm of party in New Mexico, nnd explain
KOU SALE.
11 acres,
willi fifty good bearing fruit tli
rush to tli a Hubbell ban nor
two small frame Iioubph of which is reported from almost ovcry
two and four rooms eiicli, 00 chick section of I lie state. He early do
ns, !l head of cnttle, 0 bend of good dared himself against any trading
burees, plenty of water with water nf delegates, and therefore is not in
rijihtn. Sfl.OOO
Enquire Outlook any combino and the majority of
Mr, nnd Mrs, Geo. Ferguson, who he votes against him, asido from
have been mnking El 1'aso their 'hose of Santa Fo cuunty, tn be
limnt for the past yoar returned to cist in tli ii next state convention,
t:rrlzozo Inst week, nnd will rn ire said to be combine votes, or
Mr. Fer those secured by trading
tu tin here permenlly.
nuil H buck in his otd position iih
ulerk to the master mechanic of the
Mein Queitton.
She (Just kissed by him) "How
Tí
1'.. R. W. railroad. The Car dare
yput" l'upa eulJ lio would kill
rizn.nans lire glnd to welcome Mi the first limn who Mused mo." H- eHow Interesting. And did ho do ItT"
itnil Mm. Ferguson back in oui
tltlllgO.
midst, Thev nro housekeeping in
thu Hu$h Flats.
Cultivating Liking for Work.
Worms iuterfero with the growth
Tho Hucrot of lifts Is not to do what
Tlioy become thin, ono likes, but to like that which one
of children
pain and siokley. Get rid of t heite has to do; and one dues come to Ilk
In time. Dinah Muloch Cralk.
parasites at once if you would have It
healthy, happy, cheerful children,
To His Credit.
White's Cream Vermifuge destroys
neyer reneges,'
"Tho chimney-sweeorine nnd benefits the whole aysj remarked tho Obsorvcr ot Uvonts and
per
bottle.
25c
Solp
turn, Price
Things; "be always follows soot."
by all Dealers.
Mrs. Mary Reside had ret'urnojl
Spain's Oliva Oil Production.
Spain la credited with producing
tu Carrtinzo from Cary, Ind., to
morn than
of the
wlilili placa she wont about a year world'n supply ot olive oil.
ago to make herbóme with Iter soil,
anil exueets to remain hero.
Main Food of Asiatics.
Fish, rico and vegetables are tho
Mrs V W. Watson nnd daughter,
.lean, orne in Saturday evenjng prluclpal articles ot the Asiatic mar
ket basket.
ffctm their summer homo on the
Iluiduio tn spend Sunday with the
Optimistic Thought
iíocífir. They returned Monday
What Is acquired without labor la

Palm Beach and Panama Suits
FOR THESE HOT DÁVS
--

.

...

These Suits are in Stock and ori Display

Priced from

$6-5- 0

to $10.00
1

1,

Wtsy&otitybu GetTMtRor'Mloted Look?
nrhis store

.

ímBsSSÉéi

is tfte autiwrizetf resident deafer

for

anif Ouercoatr

liauaCTaifottJ-to-MeasvrtSai-

at $i6,Si7, Jio.tij, Sjoaini

n

Oxfords

Walk-Ov- er

MEAN SNAP STYLE AND PERFECT FIT

Our stock includes the favorite white
Canvas, Palm Beach in Cloth and all
colors in button or blucher.

lit-lui-

Priced

from $3.,00 to $5.00.

o

thrua-quartcr-

furrilng.

ssldom worih acquiring at all.
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THE EXCHANGE BANK
WSM. m. CARRIZOZO

Kl

&

urAW a cheek
"unless jyQxxj
m ixwe julficlcnt

FUND

to co Ver
j jv Bájalo

pHHHLlaBi

lili UIHl'ltlcrilOUitTOr

TUB huplncp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Prom
our ranch about tho last of June,
Uuly Hiitlrd
Dnte.1 nt Santa Fe, N. M
tine brown liurso, weight about 000
,,J",
pounds, branded A I K on left
Heierttn " unn umpuiy thigh, and has an old wiro cut on
point of right shoulder. Reward
t.'i nk nitit
METHODIST CHURCH
To the rriilitoM nf The Wculcrii Clay .V
paid for Information loading to its
QjpMliii I'rmlurts ('iimpnliv, (if Anrllü, In
U. U LBWIB, I'Mlur.
recovery, (lallncher Bros.,
aforethe iMiiinty of tliicoln, and district
"The CoiiBlralnlnp Lovoctf Cliriit"
,ald ii Imiikrupt'
that nn the will he the subject of tho iiiuiiiIiir
In litrcbv clvcn
Nnili-BAPTIST CHURCH
foiirtti ntli day of July A, D.. HMO, thu hour. The Love of Christ U the
GyMiim f rn-- i siiiiiiiI nf mirlnve for (Jnil tan ii man.
(HEV. i. M. CUItDNEIt. I'utor)
isid I Ii" Western Clny
I'ntiiitniiv wns dnlv ndludlrstrd
Preaching Sunday, July '23rd, at
U Is the love nl Christ which has
bankrupt: and that llm firt meetlnR ;t lipf the Insplrntloii of nvery good II a.
tn., and 8 p. m.
ii
Its ricilltiirs will lie held at tho law lib
In
II. iteneimin. i'... kccoihi effort In mlsBliinry prnpaKnndn,
rary nl A
Sunday School at 10 a. tn.
floor nf the Ospltul Olty Dink liiilUHnc,
In civic rightJunior D. Y. V. U. at 7 p. m.
cornor (if the public l'lnrn, in xicml betterment,
L'oinu and
the ril v f Santa l'e. Niiw Mexico, cm the eousness mul jtisticH.
third il..y f Aiwust, A. I)., mm ot S tut us worship together. Services
For Sale: Yearling
Hereford
uw
a clock in liio aiicniooii, oi wm
The Tltsworth Company
school Hulls
tliuiil ctfdltoi" limy nttend, prnvu siso nt 8 o'clock.
Sutidny
..nnl.tl N IrinlnH. ftVfimltif.
.1 . i ,.l..l...u
miir l inn"".
Capitán, N. M.
liiinkrupt, and transact such other at U:4r, League at 7. Como.
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UNI'I
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ritltTOl' NEW MEXICO
In tin- - tiuilti-- r nf Tim i
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